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Industrial Engineering
Newest Curricular Advance;
First Classes Next Fall

Cover Picture
With the new paper machine are Dr.
A. H. Nadelman, Miss Carola Trittin,
Dr. John Fanselow, Dr. R. A. Diehm,
Raymond Janes. (See page 1) .
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NEW program in industrial engineering will be offered at the University next fall, marking another
venture in education for this institution, although the
inception of the program does not mean the addition of
vast numbers of new courses or instructors.
"Because of the heavy concentration of industry in
this area the establishment of such a program seems logical and wise, says President Paul V. Sangren, "and this
particular type of engineering can be initiated with our
present staff and physical facilities."
A study of the possibilities of establishing industrial
engineering has been underway for some time, being a
normal progression from the technical programs established niore than twenty years ago. It was found that
through the addition of three courses in applied mechanics, a curriculum could be organized comparable to those
found in the best engineering schools of the country.
Already the University offers extensive work in such
areas as mathematics, chemistry, physics, drafting, time
and motion study, industrial management, quality and
quantity control, electricity, metallurgy, etc.
Offered through the department of industrial technology of the School of A pp lied Arts and Sciences, the
program will work along with other such four-year technical areas as industrial supervision, industrial distribution, air transportation, paper technology, automotive
transportation and printing management.
Dr. John D. Russell, who has headed a Michigan
Legislative study on higher education in Michigan,
wrote in his published report: "It would seem that the
development of an engineering school might well be
considered at Western Michigan University because of
the large volume of industry of a highly technical sort
in this region, and also because of the foundation that
has already been laid in the program of instruction in
technology at this institution."
Dr. Sangren told the State Board of Education that
the new program will begin next fall, with most initial
enrollment from the freshman class. However, some
sophomore and junior students may be admitted. At
the present time some 300 students are enrolled in fouryear technical programs, with another 200 pre-engineering students and 200 in two-year technical areas.
It will not be necessary to add any staff members
in this field until the fall of 1960 when advanced
courses in statics and kinetics, dynamics, and fluid
dynamics will first be offered.
Again Western Michigan University exhibits its
leadership among schools of its kind in fostering such
developments for service to the youth of Michigan.

Dr. A. H. Nadelman, left, describes the complex operation of the
n e w Lou :s Calder Paper Machine to President Paul V. Sangren .

They are standing at the "wet end" of the machin e . An ov e ra ll
view of the machine room is shown on page 2.

I>o-lt-Yourself
Comes to Paper Laboratory

W

HILE two preceding pulp and
p a per co nferen ces on th e U ni1.re rsity campu s h ad been successful ,
it was th e third such venture in J a nua ry whi ch soa red into a n outsta nding prese nta ti on, a ttrac ting som e 230
persons. A yea r ago a bo ut 75 p a rti cipa ted .
Alth o ugh th e techni cal p ap ers
we re of gTea test interest to th e p a p er
industry representa tives, two other
item s were of m ore con ce rn to the
university as a whole.
On W ednesday evenin g, J a n . 14,
foll owing a n aft ernoon of technical
di sc ussio n, a dinne r and a speech,
th e g roup return ed to th e a uditor-

i um of th e P ap er Industry L a boratori es building for the d edicati on of
th e n ew F o urdrinier p a p er m achine,
a $75,000 creation which will en able
th e p a per t echnology d epartment to
m a nu fac ture a continuou s w eb of
p ap er a t the rate of 500 fe et p er
minute.
Bert H. Cooper, presid ent of th e
WM U Paper T echnology Foundation, presid ed, and in the course of
hi s introductory remarks announced
th a t an additional gift of $165,000
from th e Louis Calder Founda tion
of N ew York would make possible
th e construction of a n a ddition to
th e prese nt paper laboratories and

th e eq u1ppmg of thi s a dd itio n \,v ith
a complete coating m ac hin e. T he re
will a lso be in cl ud ed ca lend er stac ks,
drye rs a nd co lo r mixing equipm en t,
giving th e U niversity om· of th e
m ost compl ete instru cti o na l a nd research units to b0 fo un d in the
world.
W ork is ex pected to beg in at an
earl y d a te, w ith compl eti on se t for
the summ e r.
The C a ld e r F o und a ti on prev io usly h a d m a d e gifts of $3 0,000 fo r
two la bo ra tori es and $75,000 fo r th e
F o urdrini c r.
L o uis Cald er. presid en t o f th e
Founda ti on , h as been assoc iated w ith

of the concern. Hi') local representatives are J am es Foxgrover and
R. T. Trelfa.
In his brief .dedica tory rem arks,
President Paul V . Sangren nam ed
th e new Fourdrinier, the " Lou Calder PaFer M achin e."
When finall y pl ace d in operation
~ hi s spring the m achine will produce
non-coated , Fourdrinicr papers of
a wide range in weights a nd grad es.
It is design ed to produ ce a 24-inch
sheet at spee d') up to 500 feet per
minute, or up to a produ ction ra te of
250 pounds of paper per hour.
Dr. John A. F a nselow, assoc ia te
p rofc <sor of paper technology, spoke
:::luring the d edica tion , pointing out
th a t the purpose for th e pa pe r mac hin e and its aux ili ary eq uipment is
three-fold: to tra in WM U paper
technology stud en ts, fo r stud ent a nd
fac ulty research , a nd as a service to
members a nd to suppli ers of the
pa per industry.
Dr. F anselow said: " For their
most gracious generosity we wish to
p ay recognition to th e following
friends who contributed to the assembl y of these facilties:
" Ward Wh ee ler, Wh ee ler R oll
Co. , Kalamazoo; Ch a rl es Vi ckery,
E. D. Jon es and Sons Co. , Pittsfield ,
M ass. ; L. M. Halleck, Kala m azoo
0

Bert H . Cooper

Perkins-Goodwin Company, pulp
a nd µaµer mark eting-ma nagem ent
r·xµnts, since 1897, a nd is president

The m achi ne room of th e Paper Industry Laboratories looks like
th is at present , with the auxiliary equipment on the ri ght serving
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Tank a nd Silo Co. , K a lam azoo ,
David G earh a rt, General El ectri c
Co. , K a lam azoo; J. C. Krum Co.,
Kalamazoo, a nd Stickles Steam
Specia lti es Co. , Indi a no poli s, Incl. ;
D avid K a iser, W estinghouse E lectric Corp. , Grand R a pid'; A. E.
W o o 1 a m Co., K a la m azoo, and
Goulds Pumps In c., Seneca Falls,
N. Y. ; .Jose ph L a ughead Co., K a lam azoo, a nd Allis-Chalnwrs, Milwaukee, Wi s.
" K enneth
M cClell a nd , J . E.
Rhoa ds & Sons, Chicago; D ona ld H.
M ontville, Bl ac k-Cl awson Co., Middletow n, 0 .; W . S. Tyler Wire
Co. , Cleve land, 0 .; .J a mes V erdon.
F. C. Hu yc k & Sons, Rcnnese laer.
N. Y. ; Clifford V a n Bmen. Albany
Felt Co., Albany, N. Y. ; K enneth
H ay, Aston-Hill Mfg. Co., Phil ad elphi a; J oh n Di ckson. StowcW oodward, Inc., Nnvton Up per
F a ll s, M ass.; Grinnell Co., P rov idence, R . I. ; .J ohn Montca lm , H a rry \ V. T ay lo r Co., K a la m azoo, and
R egin a ld R. T aylo r, Bea ll , Gibson
& R o ush Elec tri c Co., Inc. . K a la n1 azoo."
" Whil e neith er la rge no r elaborate,
this m achine a nd its accompa n ying
eq uipm ent co nta ins the basic clem ents found in mill sca le produ cing
(Continued on page 22 )

the Fou rdrinier on the left. Coating equipment and the new add ition will be placed behind the location of the camera .
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Guideposts for

Educational Travel
By Leonard C. Kercher
Dr. Leonard C. Kercher and Dr. Russell H. Seibert have
learned much of foreign educational travel through ventures
to England and the continent in 1951, 1954, and 1957. Dr.
Kercher has consented to put forth herein some of their
observations regarding objective criteria for educational
travel in this article. For those looking ahead, Drs. Kercher
and Seibert are planning a similar summer study tour in
1960 to England and the continent again. Interested persons
may address Dr. Kercher for more detailed information.

S

O YOU are planning to take to
th e road for part of your college
education . You want to travel a nd
study, to sec a bit of this country or
th e worLd and earn college credit all
at th e same tim e. That's good! This
writer is a ll for it, but his advice is
to stop, look , and meditate before
you sign for a partic ular study-travel
course. Make certain that it is all
that it pretends to he , that it h as
real educational merit , and that it
wil l prO\·iclc for you personally a
signif-icant 1 ca r n i n g experience .
Otherwi se you may he surprised to
find hozC' little of permanent value
ca n come from so much expended.
No one , I suspect, can tell you
with absolute certainty what you
should buy. What is best for you depends much upon you- your interests, yo ur ne ed s, and your abilities.
Moreover, there arc many variables
and some imponderables having to
do with the study-tour itself- its
purpose, leadership , learning resources, study program, membership:
cost, organization , and management
- that determine its value for you.

Out of a modest experience co-directing study-tours abroad over the
past eight yean, Dr. Seibert and I
can perhaps offer you some helpful
shopping hints. We can a t least suggest some of the more important
questions to ask , and in some in-
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stances, indicate the answers that
we have come to pref er. From there
it is yours to choose.
Programs, many and varied

Once on the look you will discover no dirth of offerings. Every
tourist agency, it seems, and a whole
host of its academic and professional
cousins are in the act. You will
soon learn also that there arc tours,
and tours among the wide and confusing assortment of study-travel
programs avai lable. They range from
virtually out-and-out, touch-and-go,
rubber-necking junkets to serious,
well-planned, and well-executed
study-travel courses for credi.t.
It is helpful we believe, to appreciate th e difference between ordinary tourist travel and authentic
educational travel. Although they
are likely to overlap in some measure, they tend to be quite distinct
in motivation and orientation . Tourist travel has, of course, a validity
in its own right. It may well be a
matter of simple pleasure and relaxing diversion- rewards of a delig htful vacation interlude. The values
obtained are generally those derived
from casual sight-seeing and shallow
cu ltura l participation. Little else is
desired or expected. Typically, the
whole process is hurried and the resu lting experiences and insights. relative ly fleeting and supcrf-icial.
While new outlooks a nd changed attitudes ma y result, these educational
outcomes arc usuall y incidental and
quite limited.
Authentic educational travel, on
the other hand , is oriented essentially toward le arn ing object ives. lt is
planned with spec if-le eclucation;il

About the Author

Leonard C. Kercher

Dr. L fonard C. K crc/1n joinf'd t/1c
faculty of th e U niv nsit)' i11 1928 ,
anJ has been ltrnd of tftf' .1ociolo.!.!1 '
dfjJartmcnt since 1944. Foll ozci n .~
stu d)' at JiVestnn Mic!ti.!.fa ll , Ju' camed BA ) MA and P!t.D . de.!.fU'cs al
th e UniNrsit)' of Mic/1iga11. H f' has
been a lfadn in sociological rcscarc!t
on th e cam/m s) and !tas a/J/Jc arcd
befo re in the NEvVS MA GA ZINE as a
writn on f orfig 11 trnvc/.
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Debarking from their chartered airliner in England are 1957 WMU travelers

nl'cds o f the st ud ents in mind. Acadl'mic goa ls arl' ce nt ral, n ot merely
peripheral to the travel experience.
A st ud y-t ravel program worthy of
th e nanw will stress these cd ucation;il valul's a nd will be offered as a n
in tegrated pa rt of the acade mi c progr a m o f a n acc rl'ditcd instituti o n o f
hi g her learning. M o reove r, a n y co llege or uninTsity wo rth y of academi c respect \viii m a ke ce rta in of the
integ ri ty of its st ud y-t ravel co urses
a nd \,v iii ma ke them avail able to
qu a lifi ed stud ents as a part of the
stud ents' over-a ll cred it req uirem ent.
Most stud y-to urs a imed at students stand , no do ubt, som ewh ere
lwtwecn th ese ch a racterized extremes, co mbining clements of both
in varying degrees. Som e m ay smack
of mere touri sm , oth ers may be
we ig hty with intellec tu a l grind. W e
hclien· that a h a ppy a nd profitable
co mbin at io n of pl easa nt trave l and
se ri o us stud y is poss ibl e a nd d esirable. Study-tours can be g reat fun
as well as signifi cant inte llec tu a l and
emoti o na l ex pe ri ences. M o reove r,
they ca n he oq.~· a nized a nd co nducted
4

so as to be worthy of recognized co llege or university credit, if tha t is
desired .
Before yo u sta rt to shop for a
study-tour, it mi g ht be profita ble
to examine yo ur own motives. Wha t
d o yo u need or want most from a
t ravel experi ence? Wha t do you exp ec t ? If yo u a rc chiefly interested
in vacation diversion- to see a bit
of the Old World p erh a ps, attend
a pl ay at Stratford , tour the Trossachs, look in on the Louvre, poke
am ong a ncient ruins, relax a whi le
in a gondola or on th e Ri viera, a nd
dash from shop to shop along the
way- then most any well-organ ized
tour shou ld satisfy your wishes. F ew
if a ny seasoned travellers would disagree with Montaigne, I suspect,
tha t such trave l can be a valua ble
experience in itself. To recognize
and take advantage of the gen eral
cultural va lues of purely tourist
travel is fin e, if d esired , but these
should not be confused with the
more exacting dema nds a nd achievem ents of serious study-travel prog rams for college credit.

If yo u a rc ge nuine ly interes ted
in a dvanc ing yo ur co ll ege edu cati on,
if yo u desire a n edu cati o na l experience likel y to exert a n enduring impact upon yo ur intell ect ua l a nd cultural growth , you wi ll do \,veil to
see k o ut a cardull y-pla nn e.d studytravc l prog ram th a t gives pro mi se
of providing yo u a d ee per a nd mo re
organized a nd co ncentrated lea rning exp erience . Wh at a rc lik ely to
be yo ur rewards? From o ur experien ce we arc convin ced that such a
prog ra m can m a ke a very beneficia l
contribution to th e hi gher edu ca ti on
of the a bl e a nd comcicnti o us stude nt. It m ay, we beli eve, o pen up
new avenues of interest a nd a ppreciation . It can clothe th e a bstractions of ordinary cl assroom experiences with new m eaning a nd vitality. It can a lter the untru e ste reotypes
that the uninform ed arc lik ely to
hold about unfamili a r p eo pl es a nd
places. It can, on occasion, put th e
student next to va lu abl e first-h a nd
data, a nd ca n often provid e fresh
and penetrating insights into comparable probl em situ a tions a nd soc-
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Ocean liner provides a pleasant, bu t sl ower, mea ns of travel for 1954 Seminar

ia l viewpoints ahrnacl and at home.
These, we hclicvc, a rc some of the
ed ucation a l values that can be d erin'cl from properl y conceived a nd
cone! uctl'cl st11dy-tours. If this is
what yo u need a nd .d esire, our ad\·icc is that yo u searc h o ut an academ ica ll y wo rth y prog ra m a nd join
up. If on the other hand you want
a carefree ·acation, th en join a tourist tour but don 't short-change yo urse lf aca demic a ll y b y expecting, or
c\·cn a ll ow ing, a college to g ra nt
yo u credit for it.
But how , yo u as k, can one tell
whe n a travel-study prog ram is academically worthy a nd suited to one's
needs? This, as I have already indicated, is a diffi c ult thou gh very
pertinent question, and one proba bly
without any exac t a nswer. It is complicated furth er by th e fact that
th ere is no indelible line that separates ordinary tourism from educational travel a nd no infallible m a rks
of worth or qu a lity th a t identify
a uth enti c educa tional travel itself.
It is probably tru e, as Howard E.
Wilson of the Educa tion a l Policies

Commission of th e National Edu cation
As'iociation contend s, th at
" Th ere a rc m any educa tion a l tours
in which eve rybody has a good time,
but nobody knows exactl y what h e
has lea rned. There are other tours
in which th e intell ec tual co ntent is
high ." That is the c rux of th e problem which gave rise to thi s paper.
H erc is where the hintful qu estions
a nd comm ents may h elp. However,
before ge tting clown to sp ecifics, a
gen era l consideration or two.
First con sider sp onsors hip

It is well in th e b eginning, we
beli eve, to h ave a good look at the
over-all sponsorship of any stuclytravel proj ect in which yo u a re interested. Thi s in itse lf can be a fairly
complicated chore. There are many
fin gers, for variou s reasons, in th e
educational travel pi e today. Academically-oriented proj ects a re fr equently initia ted by interested professors, academic departments, or
specia lly appointed committees in
American colleges and univer~ti es .
Cooperative arrangements for th e
carrying out of a study prog ram may
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then be worked o ut .d in'Cl ly, or
through an intermediary. \<\'itli some
instituti on of hi g her learning a hro;icl
such as Cambridge in England, Oslo
in Norway. o r Zurich in SwitznLind .
The stud y program 111a y on the othn
hand be cl eve loped and ct rri ecl
through on an incl l'pendent h;isis hy
such American sponso rs with or
without the assistance o f a foreign
representative. For their tour arra ngem ents academic sponso rs 11sually turn to o ne o r m o re of the severa l
comm erc ia l o r " non-profit" travp]
o rganizat io ns see king their bu sin ess.
H ere too, however, tlw sponsor may
go it on hi s own , wor king 0t1t the
tour a rrangem ents him se lf.
There arc , of cou rse. other ways
th a t stud y-tours gN sta rted an d carri c.d o ut. A number of travel o rgan iza tion s, particularly those specia li zing in student trave l, a rc di.li gcntl y
a t work ac ti\T ly o rga nizing and conducting education a l tours. These include such orga nizat ions as Arnnican T rave l Company, Arnnican
Student Tours, Arnl'rican Youth
( C ontinu ed on page 17 )

Is
India
Neutral?

By Samuel I. Clark

Contested Kashmir is one of the most beautiful areas in India
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Two

atti tud es arc developing
concurrently in the United States
which wi ll be of importa nce in sh aping the public policy of the country
during 1959. One is a growing
awareness that Soviet Russia is our
eq ual or super ior in certain areas of
science . The other is a diminishing
fear that Soviet Russia w ill disturb
the pc·acc of the world by a major
war. These two attitudes arc revealed in our reactions to the Russian
moon rocket and to the visit of
Anastas Mikoyan to the United
States. Both in thci.r way indicate
that Russia still dominates th e thinking of Americans. Soviet Russia remains the central concern of this
co untry.
Other nations of the world perforce take a position in the mind s of
Americans second to Russia and are
judged important as they relate to
the " Russian problem." Regardless
how rcgrctab lc it may be, Americans do judge and wi ll continue to
judge international problems and
foreign nations in terms of th e cold
war. Eventually history may determine whether this attitude of ours
is a perilous obsession or th e p ersevering insig ht of a wise people.
No matter how long or heated th e
question he deba ted , after a point
it must wait upon the future ~-vhen
time will tell who was right.
It is therefore in the context of
the• cold wa r that we ap proach Indi a
a nd as k the qu est ion: Is India neutral? We mean by neutrality only
one thing, nct1trality between Russi a
and the United States.
In entertaining thi " question today, Americans have moved a considerable distance away from politica l attitudes of a few years back. A
few years ago we asked non-communist states whether they were on
our side ; we· now ask whether they
arc on no one's side. I mentioned our
grow ing awa reness of Soviet success in science. This is causing us to
weaken in our convictions of sure
superiority over Russia. It is causing
us to approach with more humility
the uncommitted nations of the
world. Their relevance to the cold
war grows. This means that we are
in greater need today of positive

support from them , but it a lso means
that we are less ab le to demand it.
I m entioned a lso that Americans
arc experiencing a dimini shing fear
of Soviet Russia. Russia will still
occupy our minds but more as a
curiosity and less as an enemy. One
aspect of this is a reduced insistence
in the country that th e State Department press uncommitted nations to
a lly themselves with us an d against
th e Soviet block.
Thus prudent n ecessity and calm er
judgment combine to shape our present attitude toward uncommitted
nations. They no longer must be on
our sid e (although we would desire
this ) . Suffice that they be on no
one's sid e.
The largest self-professed uncommitted nation in the world is India.
I s she what she professes to be? I s
India neutral?
Neutrality is understandable as a
charac teristic of action or as a state
of mind. That is: a nation's actions
can be neutral or its attitudes can
be neutral. Furthermore, neutrality
of action or neutrality of attitude
can result from an equality of involvement or an equa lity of noninvolvem ent. To use a figure, a
parent may be neutral toward two
children by refraining from interfering in a quarrel between them or
refraining from moral judgment
about who is right; or a parent may
be neutral toward two children by
helping both equally or by making
impartial moral judgments.
With this four-way understandin oof neutrality in mind let us look ~~
India. Certainly so far as actions are
concerned India is neutral in the
co ld war. Her territory is beincr used
by neither Russia nor the United
States, she wi ll se ll products to both ,
what little military power she possesses is deployed to neither nation's
benefit but on ly to the annoyance of
Pakistan. In actions India is neutral
and it is the neutrality of non-involvement.
Can India be said to be neutral
so far as h er attitude is concerned?
At this point it is necessary to ask:
Who speaks for India? For th~ attitude of a nation must be expressed
by someone. Clearly it is Jawaharlal
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Nehru who speaks for India. The
dominant political parties of India
stand behind him when he a ddresses
the world and chorus a thund ero us
Am en. India is Nehru and Nehru is
India in the co nvcrs;1 tions among
stales.
It is equally clear that if l ndia be
n eutral so far as her a ttitt1cle is
concerned it is not the neutrality of
non-involvement. Hardl y a week
passes without Nehru adding to hi s
numerous pronouncements on the
behavior of other nations. He is a
man very much present m the
world : he is determined to have
India's presence felt, and sin ce lndia
has no strength in th e realm of action her prese nce must be entirely
in the realm of attitude- of judgment, conscience and mora lity. Indi a
is far from being uninvolved . No
state in the world equals her in
moral presence and material impotence. Indeed it is amazing how
India und e r the leadership of Nehru
has acquired such influence in the
counci ls of the nations while remaining h elpless as a military and economic powe r. Nehru in some respects
is the self-a ppointee! keeper of the
conscience of mankind.
It is h ere jn the area of moral
pronouncement a nd j11d .~nwnt th at
the ques tion reall y a rises wlwtlwr
India js neutral. Is she neutral as
a judge ought to he neutral ? Docs
India stand dC\·oid of strength but
kee n of conscience. like the traditional fig ure of justice , blind to parties, with an car only to truth ? Nehru has not led his nation into silence
on the ma ttcr of th e cold war. Unlikc the policy of W as hington (which
Indians at times like to claim is the
present poli cy of Indi a ) , a policy
which was that of no opinion on the
quarrels of Europe , Indi a has an
opinion on eve ry q uarrcl a j ud gmen t a bout every internation a l contention. Docs this precociou s rnoralism proceed without fear or favor?
Does N ehru h ave an eye only to the•
just and th e good or docs he have an
eye on other things? \Ve must examine recent history.
In th e Fall of 1956 two military
actions deve loped in Europe and the
Middle East a lmost simultaneous!\'.
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About the Author
D r. Samu el I. Clark came to th e
f acutty in 1948 as an assistant professo r of jJolitical science. H e no w
h olds the rank of associate professor.
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The Hungarian revo lt broke out and
was finally crushed by Ru ssia. The
I sraeli, British and French attacked the Suez and Egypt, on ly to be
drawn off nTntually by the United
Nations. American reaction to these
two r('sorts to violence is wel l known .
We vigorn 11 sly condemned the Russians and worked manfully for the
withdrawal of troops and eventual
freeing of Egypt. In this we were
ignored by the Ru ssians and criticised by the Israeli , British and
Fr('nch. It is to be remembered th at
\\'hilc Nehrn was i1111nediatcly vocal
in his condemnation of co lonial agg ression in Egypt it was on ly after
tinw and some prodding from keener
rnind ·; in India that he comp lained
;1 hou t the Ru ssian aggression. And
whill' lw \\'as insistent that th e stat us
quo a11/t' bcllum be establ ished in
Egy pt, no s1ich simi lar insistence
was slio\\'n hy I nclia in the case of
Hun gary.
C'.1l!"rently Indi a is vigoro usly condemning France for her imperia lic;_
tic war in AlgTria. Nehru has made
sµecific rdnences to French atrocitil·s tline and h;1s spoken up in def('J1S(' of Algerian rebels condemned
by French co111ts. I t is difficult to
find co111parahlc complaints about
atrocities committed in Ru ssia or
Chin;1 (a lth ough. in Nehru's favor,
it should he mentioned th a t recently
lie criticized the exec uti ons of the
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Hungarian freedom fighters , General
Pa l M a leter a nd the ex -chief minister Imre Nagy).
Race relations in the United
States have conce rned the Indi ans
for years. Their concern for the
American Negro is con sid erab le.
They have no comp arab le concern
for the pea'lantry of China.
The Sa lazar dictatorship of Portugal disturbs India ns very much.
The Russian a nd Chinese dictator-

ships are for Indi ans uncontested
facts , but th en Portu gal holds Goa
on the West coast of Indi a.
I wa> in Indi a when Nehru conspicuous ly se nt birthday greetings
to Paul R obeson at the time he was
being denied a pas'i port to leave th e
U nitcd States. This action was obviously a protest against American
policy in the matter. Fortunately
(and correctly I think ), Mr. R obeso n has been given hi s passport and
is now traveling abroad without
harm to this co untry. H owever, Nehru has not protested the rcf usal of
Russ ia to permit Russians to leave
their country. Nor is he noted for
his concern that Ru ss ia return prisoners of war to their rcspecti\T
countries.
The picture of India moralizing
to the world is not that of a saint
who chastises a ll sinners. lt is more
like that of a man who, coming upon
a thief struggling with his victim in
the street, chides thelll both for
their unseemly conduct and th e victim 1n01T for hi s noisier protestations.
Finally to settle the quarrel he· suggests that the victim's purse be divided. This done the thief goes in
peace commended for hi s goo.d conduct while the vict im , sti ll protl":t-

~
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Contrast between the crude native boats and the sparkling marble building is a part of
India, as seen by Dr. Samuel I. Clark.
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mg, can expect only further moral
homilies.
It is disturhing hmv one-sided
Jndi an rnor;d judgment tends to be.
Fortunatclv continued
American
complaint on this sco re has mm·cd
Nehru to a truer position of imparti a lity. I mentioned his recent protest against the executions of General Maletn and Irnre Nagy. He
has a lso protested the Russian trca tment of Pasternak) and he ha'> become aware that Russian atomic
tests as well as American tests are
capable of contaminating the atmosphere. However, it seems that the
keener moral awareness of America
has brought him to this knowledge
rather than the reverse.
One can then ask what arc the
factors forming· Indian policy and
public pronouncement, when Indian
morality appea rs too capricious to
be the ca use. If Indi a is not neutral
in her chosen position as keeper of
the conscience of mankind, but
seemingly shows greater leniency toward Soviet Russia, what are the
reasons for this?
One re ason is a compliment to
America and the West. Nehru and
Indi a act as though they expect
more of America and the West than
they do of Rus·.;ia. They act as
though their complaints abo ut the
cone! uct of the West will be hea rel
and heeded. No similar respon se is
likely f rnm the Soviet world. But if
th is is the case, and it a µpears to be
in part the case, then the duty of
moral irnµartiality is to say so. A
nation which presumes to a peculiar
distinction of moral acumen is hardly entitled to be ambiguous at the
time of f-inal judgment. What America wants to havl' estab lished in th e
world is the clear rightness of it
posi.tion. If its position is more clearly right, then the involved neutrali st, the impart ia l judge, is obliged
to state this.
There arc other factors in the formation of Indi an policy than a sense
of economy which constrains Nehru
to moralize only to those who are
inclined to li sten . Nehru proceeds
with caution in c riticizing Russia
( Continued on pagc- 21 )

Books with Mate Graye Hunt

Another Important Reprint Tells
()f Early Lake Superior Travels
KITCHJ- GAMI: WANDERINGS ROUND LAKE SUPERIOR. Dy .J ohann G eorg Kohl. Minn eapolis, Ross and Hain rs, In c. 1956. 428 j)(Jg f'I .
The Introduction by Russell V\1.
Fridley of the Minnesota Historical
Society contains a length y) informative survey of the background of
the au thor and his subject. Kohl ) a
German scientist and historian ) tra, -cled extensively in Europe and
America. In his later years he served as librarian in Bremen) the city
of his birth. Just one hundred years
ago ( 1859 ) this book was first published at Bremen , Germany, and a
year later the English ed ition was
published in London.
Kitchi-Gami, the Ojibway name
for the Great Lake or Big Water) is
th e first-hand account of the author's stay with various bands of
Chippewa or Ojibway Indians a long
the sou th shore of L ake Superior.
Besides his own experiences and observations, Kohl h ad available for
study and comparison the Algic R esearches ( 1839 ) by H enry Rowe
Schoolcraft and Longfellow's HialC'atha ( 1835 ) .
H e attempted to avoid the stereotype a nd painstakingly attempted
to record as faithfully as possible
what he saw) heard, and felt. He
wrote clearly a nd understandingly
of the customs) su pers titions) ceremonies and way of life of the Indians.
Kitchi-Gami is one of six books
corn ing from the a uthor' s studies
an d travels over the North American
contin ent. Thomas W. Field, collector and authority on books about
the American Indian says, " . . . th e
em inent German traveler, Mr. Kohl ,
has given one of th e most exhaustive
and valuable treatises on Indian life
ever written."
Kohl was fascinated by th e n ew
world he had entered , by th e Indians, voyageurs, mi ssionaries and
fur traders. Th e sustained popularity
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of Kit chi-Gami throt1gli a lit1ndrcd
year:.; is due largely to the a11tl1or's
power of description. "He writes
with fceli.ng and grace, n ·oking
powerful jmagcs and painting vivid
word pictures." Throt1gh this talent
he was able to carry his readn with
him whether he was dramatizing
the immense influence of the pipe
on the Indi.a n's way of life ; or witnessing the· terrific initiation ceremony and power of a Midcwinwin;
or the building of a birch bark
house; or the making of a canoe; or
the brewing of spruce hecr. or many
other aspects of Chi ppnva li.f e- religion, food ) nafts, spo rts, dress,
mus ic, hunting , pictun~ writing,
family life, etc., etc.
The author was an excellent storyteller himself and he wa~ mu ch impressed by the Indians' narrative
ability. Hi s own ability to listen enabl ed him to catch much of tlw rich
pageantry of Indian life, it being llS
he realized ) permeated by magic llncl
spells. '' H e gives countless examples
of Indians' affinity with and dependence on the world of natmc, and of
their reverence for tlw sun, the
forest, the wa tcr, and th<' anima ls."
The book contains no pictures except a few symho lic clravvings and no
index but it docs have a detailed
table of contents \·v hich can serve
as a poor and tedious subst itute fm
an index.
•
•

~Vein

of Iron'

·<Fein of I ron, Tli r Picka11ds
Mat her Story," bj' W altrr H auighurst. World Publishing Com/Ja II')',
Cleveland, J958. 223 /Jag es.
Pickands Mather has for 75 yea rs
been one of the sta lwarts of the
Michigan and Minnesota iron mm-
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ing deve lopments. During this time
they have bee n a m o ng; th e lead ers
in p rodu c ing· iro n ore a nd in carrying it to th e lower la kes' a reas fo r
p rocess mg.
T IH• sto ry o f m a ny of th e Picka nd s
M athe r leade rs is th e thrilling story
of th e grow th o f thi s a rea in wo rld
impo rta nce, a nd in th e d yna mi c o utpourin g o f iro n mines. Th eir sto ri es
a rc th ose of wood sm en , min ers, geolog ists, ship cap ta ins, ow ne rs, fi na ncie rs. Tlwy we re o ft en ro ug h a nd
read y pi onee rs, bu t with a to uch
o f ge niu s th row n in .
Mr. H av ig hurst, a m ember of th e
En g lish fa culty a t Mi a mi Un ive rsity,
has long bee n in te rested in th e upper la kes a rea, a nd in this book
po rtr;1ys a st r;1 ight fo rwa rd story of
tlw Pi c ka nd s M at he r combi ne. H ow('\Tr, tlwn· is li tt le that is crit ical
in the hook, a nd perha ps th ere in
lies its \\Tak ness. W h i.lc he i" not
criti ca l or Pi c k:rnd s Mat hn, neith er
is Iw n i tie d of thl• corn peti ng fi rm s.

Alum Critical of Debate Story;
Points to Earlier WMlJ Origins

T

HE

N Ew s

M AGA Zr NE

a rticle entitled D ebate Ma rks 30th
Anniversary. But the a rticle conta ined an hi storically inacc ura te statem ent when it stated , " D eba ting
actuall y began at W es tern in 1921."
When the writer enrolled a t W estern in 19 13 there were two literary
soc ieti es. During the fall of 19 13
se vera l Norma l m en felt th a t a deba ting society ought to be organized.
Th e sense of urgency with respect to
the need of a d eba ting society grew
as the ra ll passe.d. Th e u pshot wa
a m ee ting· in whi ch so me of the Norm a l m en met a nd organ ized a society. At th e organi za tion m eeting office rs vvere se lected a nd a committee
was chose n to dra ft a constitution

New Alma ~later Sought in Contest
Th e id ea o f wri ting a new pep
so ng· a nd a lm a m a ter is not a " fl y
hy ni g ht'' id ea. N eith er is thi s inte nd ed to be just a noth e r co ntest .
Profess io na l so ng w riters co uld h ave
bee n hired to give us a n a pp ropria te
pep so ng a nd a lm a m a te r, but it was
dec ided by Stud ent C o uncil that
thi s is so lll cthing th a t sho uld com e
frolll within th e U ni vers ity itse lf,
frolll the a lumni , fac ulty, a dministra ti o n a nd stu de nts.
Thi s is yo ur in vitati on to w rite th e
lyri cs fo r the new W . M . U . a lm a
ma ter a nd / or pep song. Please fo llmv the simple rul es printed below.
Me mbers o r th e fac ulty a nd stude n t body have bee n chosen to judge
the rntr ics. T he ju.dges will se lect
the top three a lm a m a ter lyrics a nd
the to p three pl' P song lyrics. These
si x en tri es will th en be published in
the Weste rn H era ld . F rom these
e ntri es, the stud ent bod y will vote
a nd se lect th e bes t a lma m a te r entry
a nd th e bes t pep song entry.
10

for F a ll

1958 conta ined a n interesting

I

The winning a lma mater entry
a nd th e winning pep song entry will
receive twenty-five doll a rs each. Th e
con test will then co ntinue du rin g
th e 1959 fall se m ester with the w riting of music arranged to suit the
winning a lm a m a te r a nd pe p song
lyri cs.
RULES
1. All stud ents, m embers of th e
faculty and administration, and
a lumni m ay enter the contest except those serving as judges.
2. Th e fi rst step of th e co ntest
w ill be con fin ed to lyrics only . The
lyrics mu st follow a d efinite rh ythmi c pa ttern. T yp e or print your
entry, name a nd address on pla in
pa per.
3. Send as man y entries as you
like to : Miss Lucille K a tely, 81 4
Gilkison Ave., Kalama zoo. Entries
must be postmarked n ot la ter tha n
midnight, M ay 15, 1959. No entries
returned . All become property of
W estern Michiga n University. The

a nd bylaws. Th e prese n t write r wa
appointed cha irm a n.
In du e co urse a constituti on a nd
b ylaws we re dra fted . At th e m ee ting
which p assed on th e dra fts of these
d ocuments, soni c a mendm ents were
enacted by the membe rs o f the club.
One a mendm ent was with respect
to th e na me. The committee had
fe lt th a t th e society should be ca ll ed
the W estern N orm a l Deba ting· Society a nd ha d so p rov id ed in their
dra ft of th e co nstituti o n. But the
m a jority of club members fe·lt othe rwise. Th ey f cit th a t tli c soc iety ough t
to be na m ed a fte r, a nd in honor of.
one of th e be loved Ltc ulty members
who had give n muc h a id ;md co unsel to tlw men who des ired a d ebatin g soc iety. And so the na me o f the
soc iety becam e th e Hi ckey Deba ting
C lub.
T. _Pa ul Hi c key, whose na me was
ad opted fo r th e club na me, was a
teacher of history, politi ca l sc ience
a nd socio logy a t W estern .
Th e byla ws provid ed th at eac h
m eeting of the club should be condu cted acco rding to th e rul es of pa rlia m enta ry law as enuncia ted in
R obert's Rul es of Ord c-r. T he consequence was th a t not onl y we re
m ee tings condu cted on th e bas is of
those rul es of orde r but a t m a ny
mee tings, if not a ll m ee tings, th 0
club engaged in pa rlia menta ry drill.
At each drill a different m ember, on
a rota tion bas is, pres id ed . Th e members in th eir scats, ma n y of whom
ha d dili ge ntl y studi ed th e text by
Robert, did eve ry thing possibl e to
enta ng le th e presiding member in
the m eshes of pa rli a menta ry p rocedure so th a t the o ffi ce r wo uld beco me
stumped .
judges rese rve th e ri ght to rejec t a ny
o r a ll entri es.
4 . Prizes will be awa rd ed as li sted
elsewhe re. Entries will be judged
b y m embers of th e fac ulty and stu dent bod y, on th e bas is o f orig ina lity, a ptness of th o ught, a nd since rity.
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The Kalama zoo Normal R eco rd
of March 19 14, commented concerning the newly-organized club:
"A long with the ge neral growth
an d advancement of th e W estern
State Normal, it has been considered
well to furth er promote the interest
in literary efficiency. With thi s end
in view, six teen men of the Normal
met on D ecember 10, 19 13, and organize.cl what later came to be called Th e Hi ckey D ebating Club. At
the first m eeting in Presid ent Waldo's office, H . H. Fuller was elected
president, A. C. Bowen, C. E. Wickizer a nd T. P. Hickey, constituting
th e committee to make ge neral arrangements for th e programs. The
second meeting proved that it was
the intention of the m embers to insure the permanence of th e organization, as the time scheduled in the
program was consumed in considering the report of th e constitutional
committee. The sam e spirit of
thoroughness a nd interest has been
manifested in each of th e su bseq uent
meetings.
"The principal object of th e club
is to promote a greater interest in
current education a nd political questi,ms, a nd to promote th e individual
member's ab ility to discuss these
problems comprehensively and extemporaneously. The spirit o f the
club, it is hoped will be a n unbiased
attitude toward th e merits of constructive argument as presented by
each speaker. It is much more earnestly hoped that a keen argumentative spirit wi.11 dominate the club
as a whole, that each member may
become ab le to sec a ll sides of a
question, and with equal abi lity, be
ab le to defend logically his position
not on ly in the Debating Club but
a lso in the class recitations, in social gatherings or wherever there are
quest ions to be sett led."
Of Normal men whose individual
pictures appear in the 1914 Brown
and Gold, th e following were credited with membership in the Hickey
Debating Club. Arthur Bowen, of
Kalamazoo ; Arthur Maatman, of
Holla nd ; Robert R eeves, of Belding;
Donald Richardson, of Vicksburg;
Charles M erke, of Hancock ; Joe

Barrett, of Cheboygan; S. Forrest
Bowers, of Gary Ind. ; H enry H .
Fuller, of Hart.
The present writer affiliated with,
and participated in the activities of
the Club, during the schoo l year
1914-1915. Although the club did not
often receive comment in the Kalamazo o Normal R ecord, yet, neverth eless, th e meetings were h eld
regularly and enthusiasm wa<> high.
One item concerning the Club appeared in the R ecord of November,
1914, " The Hickey D ebating Club
discussed th e question of 'Federal
Ownership and Control of the Railroads' at the meeting held Tuesday,
November 10th."
Of Normal men whose individual
pictures appear in the 1915 Brown
and Gold, the following were credited with membership in the Hickey
Debating Club: Judson Hyames;
W . Clyde Huff ; John Hoyt ; James
C. Donovan ; Dorr Wilds ; Alton C.
Granger; Albin D. Granger; Robert
]. Sage; Raymond Jones; Paul
Snauble; Hugh A. Slater; Forrest
Bowers; M erlin ]. Loew; Fred W.
Stuck, a nd L eonard Mniece.
James 0. Knauss, in Th e First
Fift y Y ears, p. 142, stated , "The
distinction of being the oldest na tional Greek letter socia l organization on campus as well as the oldest
in its beginning belongs to the fraternity Sigma Tau Gamma. It was
installed in 1940, thus a ntedating
the second oldest by seven years.
However, the gro up had a long history of a lmost thirty years before
this time. It had its origin in 1913
as the Hi ckey D ebating Club, named
after Paul Hi ckey of the history department. At th e beginning of 1919
its name was changed to the Forum.
In 1933 it became Phi Sigma Rho,
one of the very earli est Greek letter
organizations."
Knau ss asserts that d ebating and
oratory were the earliest of student
speech activities that made th eir appearance at W estern , " being almost
contemporaneous with th e opening
of th e school, during the fall term of
1904, when two literary societies
were organized, "The Ril ey for. m en
a nd the Amphictyon for women
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U. S. Supreme Court
Backs Attorney
Carl L. Rhoads '38, Ecorse attorney, is justly proud of the• role which
he played in a five-year court fight
to free a client from Alcatraz prison,
where he had been placed fo llowing
a life sentence for a murder commited in 1949.
Final victory in the law suit came
in a J anuary decision , 6-2, by the
U.S. Supreme Court.
Rhoa d s is a li eutenant colonel and
judge advocate for the 5439th Army
reserve area service unit at Fort
W ayne, Detroit.
After graduation Rhoads had been
a field as'iistant for the Social Security Board in Kalamazoo, and then
following World War II entered the
law school at Wayne State University, earning his degree in 19.11.

These societies had regular meetings
with programs which consisted largely of d ebates and declamations . . .
A third society, The Normal Literary, open to men and women , appeared in October 1906, and continued to function until about 191 7
... The Amphictyon Society opened
its membership to men in 19 11 and
remained active until 1917."
It is historically accurate, then , to
assert that debating began at W<-stern almost at the openi.ng of the
schoo l in 1904. It seems wholly inacc urate and fa lse to assert that ckbating began at Western in 1921. By
1913 debating had become· the ch ief
feature of one club. By 1921, four
d ebating societies had been formed ,
and interclub debates began not
later than 1918.
•
•
- S. Forrest Bowers
Editor's Nate: Th e r(' f errncr' mad<'
by th e (' ditor in th (' pr('v ious issur of
the NEWS MAGAZINE lC'as in rrgard
to intercollegiat e d ebating. /-J owever,
as this w as not care[ ully d efin (' d , it
is a pleasure to hav e r('Ceived this
contribution f ram Mr. Bo wns and
to hav e been ab[(' to include it i11
this magazin e.
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Background

for
Praise

Lawr enc e J. (Larry) Brink
print shop equipm e nt. He
MAGAZINE and all other
Shop in the Industrial Arts

discusses the operation of a piece of
directs the production of the NEWS
work handled by the University Print
building .

is a sto ry ;1bo1 1t o ttr 1n aga-

TP ez1nrhc.a ps
~IS

Dick Hamelink, pressman on the Miehle 29 unit, examines a sheet. On this machine most
of the inside of the NEWS MAGAZINE is printed.
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is sho uld bt• e nti t led a
tribute to th ose who put it toget her
a nd m a ke it a ppea r as it d ocs- th e
unsung- h eroes o f th e uni v n ~ ity 's
print sho p .
Our m agazin e h as com e in fo r a
lo t o f a tte nti o n la te ly, with m a n y
o f the comm e nts leveled a t th e cm ·e rs w e h a \T bee n produ c in g. A t th e
rece nt winte r m ee tin gs o f tht• Great
L a kes di stri c t o f th e A lll crica n
Alumni C o unc il in Chi cago th e
pra ises we re m a n y , a nd thi s edito r
did not tire o f hea rin g- a bout them !
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But it m ade him rea li ze th a t ~o m c
comm e nt on th e o n g ms of the
maga zine a rc long· ove rdue.
Much of th e c redit for th e outsta nding a ppearance must go to
L. J. Brink , who is li sted on the
in side front cover as the publish er,
a nd und e r whose direc tion it i produ ced in the print shop in th e indu strial a rts huilding . Without hi s
.~ uid a n c c a nd hi s willingn ess to try
ne\\' things th e m aga zin e we now
ha ve wo uld not he po''s ibl e.
A co upl e· of yea rs ago Presid ent
Sa ng ren gave th e "g·o-a head" to
four- co lo r covers, a d c, ·c lopmc nt
rcl a tin'ly new in a lumni publi shing.
As fa r as we ca n d e te rmin e, we a rc
the first midweste rn m agazin e from
a ny size sch ool to use a four-color
cover. th e first h<1ving a ppea red on
o m M ay, I 9:)6 , issue .
Mi c hi ga n Sta te Unive rsity follo\\'ccl very soon with suc h cove rs as
a n 'g·id a r fea ture . W e skipped a n
iss ue a nd b y Novemb er of th a t year
"' T IT in reg ul a r produ cti on. W e h a ve
missed o nl y on e· process co lo r co,·e r
since th a t time- for budge ta ry reaso ns.
At first we llSl"d a lctt<.•r prc'i s m e thod of printin g our cove rs a nd we re
ge ne ra lly success ful , a lth o ug h th e
editor mu st confess to lea rning a lot
abo ut cove r produ c ti o n in th a t pe r-

Owen Horton, left, and Vernon Vorenkamp set up the type for the NEWS MAGAZINE on
their linotype machines.

io d . But mounting cm ts qui ckl y posed a probl em a nd it seem ed unlik ely
th a t we would be able to continu e
suc h cove rs ve ry long .
By F ebru a ry, 1958, m o ney was
sh o rt a nd in May we we re bac k to
o ne co lo r a nd black o n the cover.
At a bout this tim e th e print sho p

Jack Richards, left, is the print shop foreman and is shown here
operating the Chief 20 press on which the three-color offset covers
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acquired a C hi d 20 offst't press <111d
Brink ;111cl th e ed itor di scu ssed ;it
som e len g th its ca pabilities a nd the
ch a nces o f using it to prin t thrceco lo r o ffse t cove rs fo r \Vhi c h IH ' e< ".; sa ry co lo r se pa ra ti o ns could he sec ured co mm erc ia ll y fo r 1mdn $ 100.
( Continued on p;1ge 22 )

are printed. Bernard Zwart, right, operates the Miehle Vertical
press which is used to print the insides of the covers.
] '.)

Gridders Raise Conference Standing;
Coleman Outstanding, Back as Senior
B

R ONCO gridders took a gia nt
stride in the 1958 season toward
their goal of being a representative
team in the Mid-America n Conference. They climbed from within the
shadows of the conference cell ar by
posting a league mark of two wins,
four def cats to gain a fourth place
tic with Ohio. It was WMU' s highest league fini sh since 1954 when the
Broncos h ad a 3-4 conference mark.
Finishing the season with four
wins, five losses overall, Coach Merle
J. Schlosser can now look forward
to next season when his rebuilding
plans should sta rt to pay off. H e
should have a nucle us of twenty,
ex peri enced
letterm en
returning.
And from within thi s gro up, thirteen
have won two letters. A veteran can
be utilized at each position.
Western was upset in the opener
by a hi ghl y-charged Central Michigan eleven , 33-32, alth o ugh Western's top star fullback Lovell Coleman a lone o utgained the C hippewas
total offense when he rushed for
282 ya rds to set a new WMU single
game rushing record. WMU more
than doubled Central's offense in
the game, but lost it when the last
run for the ex tra point fa iled in the
closing minutes.
Wes tern was a lso upset in its
homecoming contest by Toledo.
After leading 6-0 at the end of three
quarters , a nd with Coleman out of
action the last half du e to a bruised
hip , Toledo sco red three tim es in
the final period to pull the 21-6
11 pset.
But the Broncos h ad their high
points of glory in th e season , too,
gaining upse t wins over hi ghl y-regarded Marsha ll a t Huntington,
W. Va. , a nd Ohio University at
K a lam azoo.
WM U a ttenda nce reach ed its
14

highest mark in several years. The
Broncos played before a home
crowd of 15,300 (C entral Michiga n )
and totalled over 64,000 for the
nine-game home-away schedu le.
Co 1 em a n, a half-brother of
WMU's great Horace ( Hap ) Coleman of the early '40's, gained strong
support for both the little All-American a nd the Football Writer's ( Look
Magazine) All-American teams. H e
was simply sensational. The Hamtramck junior scored fifteen touchdowns and ran two extra points for
a n ew school record of 94 total
points. H e carried the ba ll 143 times
for 1,068 yards rushing or an average per try of 6.02 yards, another
record at WMU. H e had six punt
returns for 143 yards, an average
of 23.8 per return, which included
two touchdown s and a run of 70yards. H e had eleven kickoff returns
for 3 17 yards, an average of 28.8
per return ; thi s included two touchdown s and run s of 85 a nd 100 yards.
H e was one of the nation' s leaders
in scoring, rushing, and ki ckoff return s.
Superb perfo rma nces were a lso
turn ed in by four sen iors: tackl e
Bill Watkinson, h a lfback Bill Taft
(who ga ined a starting berth a t
mid-season ), g ua rd J ack Kru eger
(a team co-capta in along with ce nter Jim Eger, also a senior ), and
fullback-gua rd Bill Karpinski who
also doubl ed as a top linebacker.
The qua rtet will be sorely missed
nex t season also with seniors Paul
Schutter, tackle; Roger Avers, halfback ; and C harlie Karpinski , tackl e
and extra point kicker.
Jay Roundhouse, junior, a nd
Chuck Mac Donald, sophomore,
were the starting ends. Both will
return a long with sophomore Jim
Woehl er as lettcrwinners. Top re-

turnin g tac kl es should be juniors
Dave Brueck, T ed Binkowski , a nd
Dale Dittmer. Three lettermen
g uards will be back. They are Dick
Olmsted, Rich J eri c, a nd Cla rence
Cheatham. Three lettermen centers
should be back. They are Leroy
Repischak, sophomore, and T ed Nixon and Bill Pappas, juniors.
Coach Schlosser doesn't lose ma n7
backs. All th e signal callers should
return. They are juniors Jim Kolk
and Bill Bolm, and sophomores Carl
Younkman a nd Wayn e Davisson.
R eturning le tterwinn ers at halfback
will be junior Fletcher L ewi s (also
a defensive standout ); sophomore
Lloyd Swelnis, and junior J esse
Madd en (wh o is ce rtain to move to
quarterback to help run Coach
Schlosse r' s projec ted Split-T offense
for next season ) .
Senior Joe Grigg, a top letterman
for two seasons with WMU, was
lost a fter the opener with a bruised
kidney a nd was una ble to compete
a fter the injury. He was mi ssed very
mu ch.
The squ ad elected Olmsted a nd
L ew is a<; nex t year's co-captai ns.
The footba ll picture a head for
WM U is mu ch brighter ind eed !
With th e addition of several top
candid a tes off Coach T orn Sl a ughter's unbea ton frosh team , a nd with
twenty returning lettermen, next
season's outlook is most enco urag ing.
1958 results:
Central Michigan 33, WMU 32
Miami U niversity 34, WMU 20
WMU 30, M arshall, W. Va. 24
Bowling Gree n 40, WMU 6
WMU 34, W ashington ( St. Louis) 2
T oledo University 21, WMU 6
WMU 21, Ohio University 14
WMU 33, Wes tern R ese rve 0
K ent State 32, WMU 6
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1958 Football. Front row, Joseph Grigg , William Karpinski . Jesse
Madden , Fletcher Lewis, James Eger and Jack Krueger, co-captains,
Richard Olmsted , Lovell Coleman , Clarence Cheatham. Middle row ,
Mgr. John Shelander. William Watkinson, James Kolk , William Bolm ,
William Pappas, William Taft. Theodore Binkowski , David Brueck,

Dale Dittmer. Back row. Coach Lynn Lynch , Head Coach Merle J .
Schlosser, Theodore Nixon . Jay Roundhouse , Charles MacDonald ,
Lloyd Swelnis , Carl Younkman , Leroy Repischak , Wayne Davisson ,
James Woehler. Coach Richard Raklovits , and Coach William Row e kamp.

Bronco Hall of Fame

Harry Collins

T

O BE selec ted as one of D et roit' s
hi gh sc hoo l coac hes of th e~ year
is a n honor for a ny coach , but when
tha t honor i.-, acco rd ed twi ce in th e
space of ha lf a d oze n yea rs it i<>
most unu sua l a nd is signifi cant of a
coaching record of far mo re th a n
ordin a ry achi eve ment.
Th a t is just pa rt of th e honor tha t
has com e the way o f H a rry C o llins,
Weste rn Mi chi gan gradu a te- in 1940.
a ft er he ha d played a lot of footba ll as both a tac kl e a nd end fo r
Mik e Gary, in 193 7, 1938 a nd 1939.
As mi ght be expec ted o f a fellov;
who could pl ay bo th of th ose difficult lin e assignments a nd d o a
good job of it, H a rry R . Co llins
ha d to be a rough a nd read y g uy.
able to ta ke it as well as " di "h it

out," a ' the saying goes.
C ulmin a ting thirteen years of
foo tba ll coaching in a ll , Collins a t
the end of the past football season
was acco rded the D etroit high school
" C oach of the Year," a n honor tha t
was a lso accorded to him in 1952
wh en hi s team ha d a seven gam e
won a nd one gam e lost record a nd
won the D etroit East Side champi onship.
This pas t season Collins' team
wo n six a nd lost one to become cocha mpi ons of the E ast Side M etropolita n League.
Collins has had a wide a nd co lorful ca ree r including several yea rs
spent with U ncle Sam , during W orld
W a r II. In 194 1 he was ta ken into
th e a rmy in th e first dra ft dra wing
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Harry Collins

a nd was assigned to the :12 nd Reel
Arrow Division .
In 1942 Co llins was com mi ss ioned
a "econd lie utena nt at F ort Benni ng
a nd was ass igned to th e Sc hofie ld
Ba rracks, H ono lulu , H awa ii , where
for the next two yea rs he was th e
15

1958 Cross Country cha mp ions. Front row, David Redding. Larry
Taylor , John Bork and Ronald Hopkins. Back row, Coach Val Eichen-

pos t a thlet ic direc to r, coo rdin a ting
th e a thl etic p rogram fo r 75,000
troops. Af tcr two yea rs th ere C ollins
was assigned to th e 11 1th In fa ntry
in 19-14 o n th e Pe lil e u I sla nds.
Co llins, wh o gain ed hi s M as ter' s
d eg ree at W ayne, a fter leaving W este rn Mi chi gan , return ed to D etroit
where he was ass ig ned to D etroit
Eas tl' rn high sc hoo l, a nd he h as
bee n the foo tba ll coac h for th e past
thirtcl' n yea rs. In ad diti on to th a t.
H a rry has coac hed baske tball fo r
e ig h t yea rs, trac k for fo ur yea rs a nd
has coac li ecl tenni s a nd go lf fo r three
seaso ns eac h.
H a rry. has two so ns, age d ] 2 a nd
9 yea r-;.
During th e summer vacati o ns he
is a direc to r a t Ca mp Hi awa th a,
whi c h li l's in th e hea rt o f th e Huron
Nati ona l F ores t.

PICT U RE CREDl1 'S
Cover- W ard M organ; page I - W ard
M organ; page 2-Ward M orga n ; p age
3- Beverly Stu d ios; page 12 -lnt ersta te
Ph ot ogra ph ers; page 13 -W MP Publicity; page 15-Slocum ; page 24-Slocu m ; page 24-Kalamazoo G aze tt e;
page 25-U pjo h n Co mpany.
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laub, Jerry Bocci, Neal Sawyer, Sheridan Shaffer, Jarrard Ashmore ,
Arthur Eversole , Head Coach George Dales.

BEST IN WMU HISTORY

Only NCAA Title Eludes

Greatest Cross Countrv 1,eam
J

W

ESTERN'S cross country team
und er Coach G eo rge D a les
h a d th e best season in the institution' s hi sto ry. Winners of th e Mi chigan AA U cha mpionships, th e MidAmeri can C onference, th e C entra l
Collegia te C onference, a nd unbea ten
in regul a r season m ee ts, WMU' s
g reat ha rri er squ ad fini sh ed second
in the N C AA run held Nov. 24 on
a snow-covered four-mil e course a t
Mi chigan Sta te Unive rsity.
Th e Bronco's second place N C AA
fini sh ranks a longside base ba ll 's second pl ace fini sh in 1955 as th e
school 's hig hest points in collegiate
athleti cs. And , but for the misfortune of illn ess to WMU 's numbe r
three runner, Ron Hopkins, W estern
proba bl y wo uld own th e na ti ona l
titl e.
Michiga n State, eventu a l team
winn er of the 1958 NCAA run , was
humbled only twice during th e season- and both tim es b y W estern's

runne rs. W estern toppled th e Spa rta ns in th e Mi chigan AA U cha mpionships, th en re peated with a clost'
2 7-30 cl ua l vi ctory a V\'l'l' k la tcr.
Th erefor e, MS U (Big T en a nd
IC 4A champi ons ) a nd WM U (MidAme ri ca n a nd CCC champi ons )
were ra nk ed as fav o rites to ta ke th e
coveted NCAA c ha mpi onship.
Running in strong wind a nd below freezing tempe ra ture. Mi.chi ga n
Sta te captured th e NCAA titl e with
team place fini shes of 1-5-1 0-2:J-38
for a 79 tota l. MS U was pace d by
th e indi\·idu a l champ Cra wford
K ennedy. W estern Mi chi gan ne tted
second on team place fini shes of 3-622- 30-43 for a 1O+ tota l. WM U runners, in o rd er of fini sh. were Art
Eve rsole, Monroe junior ; J a rra rd
Ashmore, Griffith , Ind. , soph om ore;
D a ve R edding·, Ft. W ay ne, Ind .,
sophomore ; Sh erid a n Sha ff er, H olland junior ; a nd L a rry T aylor, F enton junior. N ext (but not counted
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in team sco ring) were J erry Bocci,
Detroit junior, and R on Hopkins,
Lansing sophomore.
Top individual Bronco star during most of the season was Eversole. Certainly one of the nation's
outstanding distance runners, he won
the CCC and MAC individual titles
and '"'a" a favorite for the NCAA
title. In the latter he finished third
in a field of I 08 starters. Eversole
was consistently under twenty min11tes on four mile courses and posted
his hcst
time of 19 : ~ 1 in a triano-ular
.
b
at Milwaukee against Indiana and
Marquette
Universities.
Eversole
was individual champ in the Notre
Dame septangu lar and was third
in the Michigan AA U run.
Pressing Eversole throughout the
season was Ashmore•, another of the
country's top distance stars. Ashmore
was never lower than third place in
any of the season's races except the
NCAA nm in wh ich he was eighth.
A-.;hmore's hcst time' was 19: 46 at
the Milwaukee triang ular. his third
time tinder twenty minutes. Ashmore w;1s individual winner in the
Centra l Michigan dual, the Michigan AAU , and the Miami-Bowling
Green triangular nwcts.
Coach Dales doesn ' t lose a man
off this fine squad. All shou ld be
hack. And with some help from this
ye~r·s fine frosh squad. perhaps the
19:)9 WMU cross-country team will
record a perfect rt'Co rcl.
f n po ;ting the record for I 958 as
listed helow, keep in mind that the
team with the f ncf'sl points is the
winner in cross-country.
WMU 18
Central Michigan 40
M-A A U- WMU 28
Michigan St ate
48 , Eastern Mi ch. 85, Bowling Green

89, Central Mich. 98
WMU 27
Michigan Sta te 30
WMU 21
Miami 45, Bowling Green 63
WMU 23
Notre Dame 41, Michigan
8B, Bowling Green 119, Central
Mich . 116 , Loyola 12 1
WMU 15
B::d l State 44
WMU 26
Indi a na 42, Marquette 64
MA C--WMU 22
Miami 56, Bowling
Green 64, Kent State 108, Ohio 116
CCC WMU 23
Notr e D a me 40
Drakc 73, Marquette 88, Valparais~
1%
NCCA - Michigan State 79 WMU 104
Army 111, Notrc Da1~e 11+, low~
State 126. Kansas H+, Indiana 173.
Iowa 202 , Arkansas 239 , etc. e
e

Guideposts for Educational Travel
( Continued from Page 5 )

Abroad, American Youth Hostels,
Inc. , Association of Academic Study
Abroad , Brownell Tours, Bureau of
University Travel, Catholic Youth
Travel Office, Columbia Tours, Inc. ,
Drewes Tours, House of Travel, Institute of Academic Travel, Inc.,
Interco llegiate Tours, Laborde Travel Service, Marsh Tours, Midwest
Tours, National Student Association ,
Scandinavian Student Travel Service , S. I. T. A. (Student International Travel Service) , S. T. 0. P.
(Student Travel Overseas Program ),
Study Abroad , Inc., Un iversity Travel Company, Wells Tours and
Wynn Tours, for examp le. A complete a nd accurate li stin g would be
difficult a nd would go beyond our
function here. The inclusion or the
om iss ion of any organ ization from
the forego ing list has no bearing on
the quality of its student travel projects or serv ices. Most of the se organizations offer a number and variety of study-tours. Together they
cover a wide range of academic interests including· among others, anthropology, art, business and com merce , economics, ed ucation , engineering, geography, history, journalism , languages, librarianship, literature, medicine , music, political science, relig·ion, and socio logy. In the
case of a number of th ese studytours, arrangem ents have been worke.:::I out
with institutions of hio-her
b
.
Iearning so that co llege cred it can be
earned. Many are offe red as noncredit. student or ed ucation al tours.
. There is a variety of oth er types
oJ organ izations ei th er actively organizing an d cond ucting st ud y-tours
or gwmg strong promotional and
serv ice
. assi'itance to this thrivinu...., enterpnse. Among these a rc certain
professional bodies such as thr
American Federation of Teachers
and the National Education Association, c e r t a i n religiously-oriented
groups such as the American Friends
and the National Y. M. C. A. , some
transportation compan ies - Trans
World Airliees and Pan Am erican
Airways , for examp le- and a num-
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ber of national embassies and national tourist associations in this country. The Council on Studt' nt Travel ,
an association of fifty-seven member
organ izations, including twenty academic institutions interested in educational tra,·cl , is concerned primarily with providing transportation and
other travel services to its l11(' rnbers
and to others who request them.
The profusion of study-tour offerings under such varied sponsorship makes intelligent evaluation and
choice di.fficult , to say the k"ast.
Sponsorship. moreover, is hut one
of several factors making for the
worth of a project. At most it can
be but a limited index or merit , and
certainly worthy study-tours arc no
monopoly of any one type of sponsorship. The sponsor is 1wwrtliclcss
important and you might well ask
these questions about hin1.
1. Has the sponsor a good rating
and reputation for financial responsib ility? You will not welconw unexpected hikes in charges. Neither
will you lik e being· stranded in some
remote spot with a financially irrl'sponsiblc or pinch-penny sponsor if
an unforeseen emergency throws the
tour hudget out of kilter. Our group
was unexpectedly dl"iayed tvvelve
hours on take-off from Paris recently. The chartering airline in firm support of our sponsors hip spent upwards of an extra thousand dollars
in making that delay comfortable
and profitahlc for our group. CIH"Ck
the financial rating and reputation
of the sponsor.
2. Docs the sponsor have experience in organizing and conducting
study-tours? Know-how can iron out
2. lot of abrasive spots that arc bound
to arise in any tour adventure. It
can also do much to a cid to the dfcctivcness of the study prngram.
Check on expnience as a significant
hut. of course, not all-important factor.
'.). Docs the sponsor h;l\T a good
reputation for making f11ll deliwry
on his promi -;cs? Nothing is quite so
annoying as cutting cornns on desirable facilities and nee ded se1Y1ccs.
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Ask those who a re most likely to
know about thi s, hi s former clients.
-L I s th e sponso r one who is most
likel y to provide recognized acad emi c credit, if that is d esired ? Ordin a ril y thi s can bes t be assured if
th e co urse is sponsored directly or
indirec tl y by a co ll ege or university
of hi gh academi c standing, a nd if
it i.s recognized b y th e institution as
a n integ ral part of its regul a r credit
offe rings.
Examine the sales pitch

Now to a nother ge nera l considera tion . Some idea of the na ture of a
pa rticul a r study-tour and of its value
to yo u might be gain ed by examining its promotiona l a nd informationa l literature. H erc you should find
som e clues as to th e value orientations of th e sponsors a nd lead ers. I s
it primaril y scenes and sensations or
the valu es of serious study that they
are interested in? Examine the sale
pitch and read the fine informational
print.
Arc yo u promised in considerable
profusion " memorabl e drives" down
the Rhine V a ll ey and over Alpine
passes, " unforge ttable vi.sits" to lovely ca thl·drals a nd a ncient castles,
''moo nli g ht da ncing" at the fas hionabl e Lido, " brea thtaking views" of
w hite-capped m o unta ins, " unbelieva ble'' barga ins in Florentine leather,
linens, jewels, a nd ceramics a long
the Ponte Vecchio, sunba thing on
th<• Rivina, a nd relaxed " dining at
fascinating coflee ho uses a nd superb
restaura nts with piquant dishes"?
D o there see111 to be en dl ess trips in
the offi ng- th rough ''exciting" casinos, "h istori c'' museums, a nd " pre11 istoric" caves, o r encl less a ttenda nce at " fa mou s" o peras, " m agnifi ce nt" concerts, "p icturesqu e' ' bull
fights , a nd "anci ent" beer h a ll s? If
these sorts of phrases a nd promise
dominate the promotiona l literature,
they will, no doubt , warm the heart
of the publicity age nt, but they
should be a dea d g i\'e-away to the
serious student of what n ot to bu y
if he wants a deeply significant educati.onal expe rien ce worthy of acadl•mi c credit.
Getting down to specifics

Turn now to th e informational re-
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leases. Do th ey set forth in detail th e
over-a ll itinerary ? Do th ey spell out
th e objectives of th e stu d y program ?
Do they out lin e a course of stud y,
a series of lectures, a list of re la ted
fi eld trips, interviews, or other significant learning experi ences? Do
th ey indicate the qualifications of the
tour leaders, lecturers, and other resource persons engaged in instruction ? What is said about credit,
costs, a dmi ssion qualifications, course
requ irements, tour arrangem ents,
a nd the like? If information on th ese
a nd other matters is not spell ed out
in tour publicity you will do well
to request it by letter. Other good
ways to supp lement it, and to ge t a
fe el for the intangibl es of personality
and lead ersh ip qualities involved will
be to have face-to-face conferences
with the tour leaders. Former tour
members, if they can be contacted,
provide another valuabl e source of
tour information. All these shou ld
be fully exploited if you really want
to know what you are buying.
What shou ld you look for? What
questions shou ld yo u ask concerning
th e specifics of th e study-tour? I
shall raise what we believe to be key
qu estions under three broa d asp ec ts
of course planning: l ) over-all
co urse arrangements, 2) the acad emic program, and 3) m embership
eligibility a nd gro up m a ke-up.
Course arrangements important

H erc we a re concern ed whether
or not th e project as a whole is we ll
conceived and ca refull y pl a nn ed.
Loose, in effective planning a t th e
o utset can generate man y h ead aches
later on for stud ents as well as tour
leaders. What ques tions should we
ask, then ) on over-a ll course plans ?
1. Is th e itinera ry as a whol e well
laid for achieving th e educational
goals of th e course? Does it provide
suffici ent time jn one, or more,
places for a study-in-depth of som e
sig nificant a rea of huma n experience? Or, does it instead require the
tour group to Ait from point to
point, reminiscent of a humming
bird under stress. Practices between
tour projects differ widely, from
keeping th e group in one place for
a p eriod of weeks to more or less

co ntinuou s touring of seve ra l countries. From our experience we beli eve it preferabl e, if th e selected
study areas and objectives at a ll
permit, to provide for a co ntinuing
period of four to six weeks in one
location for ca rrying on th e study
program. Otherwi se, much interest
a nd much energy a rc di ss ipa ted jn
m ere mobility. It ha s been our prac tice, for insta nce, to brea k our tcnweeks' period a broa d into a period
of approximate ly six weeks for acad emic study in Eng land , fo llowed
by a four-weeks' sight-seeing tour of
three or four continental countries.
Planned side trips a nd individual
free tim e take up about ten days of
the EngEsh period. Our students
have liked this rather clear-cut sepa ration of the study period a nd
sight-see ing tour.
2. Do th e tour leaders a ppear to
be well qualified ? Is there evidence
of good organization and leadership
ability? What training and experience have the y had in conducting
similar study-tours? Arc th ey familiar with the geographi c a rea to
be visited? Are they approved by the
college authorities o r competen t in
th e fi eld und er stud y? D o they appear to be agr eeable a nd person a ble
indi,·id ua ls to work with? D o they
a nswe r your letters promptl y a nd
yo ur qu estion s frankly? Effective
tour leaders hip is ex tremel y important to the success of a stud y-travel
program. Be wary of proj ec ts und er
kadership which g ives ev id ence of
inefficie nc y.
3. Arc tra nsporta tion a nd travel
a rrangem ents being ha ndled by rcpu table agencies? There a rc several
comm e rcial as well as " non-profit"
travel organizations th a t can provid e
first-ra te trave l se rvices. Student
ships a rc slow but oth erwi se quite
sati sfac tory, and usuall y th ere is no
a lterna tive wa y of ocean travel for
g roups of any si.ze. Chartered fli ghts
by chartering a irlines arc also satisfactory and ge nera ll y more economical th a n lowest scheduled rates. The
land accommodations can vary wid ely. Top-rated hotels a nd restaurants
a re not worth what th ey cost to th e
a verage tour member. W e ha ve
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found second-class accommodations
entirely satisfactory and give one
much more of the flavor of the
co untry itself. First class hotels are
more lik ely to be inhabited by your
own countrymen. Check the accommodations that are promised in your
tour information, es pecially if such
m a tters concern you g reatly.
4. What will and should the study
tour cost? Arc total costs clearly indicated in tour information or arc
there hidd en and obscure item s of
cost? Arc tuition , shipboard tips, all
m ea ls, admission fe es, baggage h a ndling, for instance, covered? Does the
over-all cos t appear to be in line for
what you are promised ? This is difficult to determine beca use of va rying cos t items, but the comparison
of costs for roughly similar study
programs and tour accommodations
and inflated fees th a t have little
relation to th e academic worth of
the program for you. In any d ecision
on costs yo ur own ability to pay is
obviously an important consideration. Don't hesitate to shop a bit.
5. Arc other travel details adequa tel y a nd promptl y provided for ?
Arc clear instructions forthcoming
on passports, visas, international
health ce rtificates, insurance protection , suitable clothing, travel gear,
a nd th e like? Perhaps none of these
are terribl y important in them selves,
but prompt instructions on handling
them is one mark of good organization a nd leadership. To have the information in good season will a lso
add to your ow n sec urity and pleasure in prep a ring for th e tour.
Study program central

The academic progra m is, after
all, the meat of a n educational travel
co urse. Without a worth-whil e studylearning ex pe rience it is a skeleton
without fl c>i h . You should therefore
carcf ull y exa min e the project for
clearly stated educa tion a l goa ls a nd
for ev idence of a well-organized and
well-administered p r o g r a m for
ac hieving them . Yo u will do well to
ask a t least the fall ow ing questions
in evalu a tin g the worth of a pa rtic ul a r study-tour for yo u.
1. Wh a t a rc th e stated education-

al goals of the course? Do they a ppear to be well-conceived and suffici entl y d e limited as to be within
reach of reasonable attainment?
Courses that purport to survey the
culture of half a continent, or study
"art through the ages" are likely to
wind up studying nothing very d eeply or m eaningfully. I s the course
focused in a fi eld of study and on
objectives that are within effective
range of your interest and abilities?
Do course objectives allow reasona ble leeway for satisfying your individual interests and n eeds? Does
the course provide a pa ttern for individual as well as group study, if
desired? W e believe that most stud ents can and should profit from
such fl exibility. Is opportunity provided for supplementing the formal
study program with worth-while
periods of relaxed sightseeing and
pleasure? The old adage of " all
work and no play . . ." holds here,
too.
2. What is the content of the
course? Is it clearly indicated in the
tour information? Does it seem intellectually significant to you? In
what area of subject matter or human experience is it centered- art,
education , history, politics, social
problems, religion, or what? At what
academic level are the content materials a nd the instruction aimed essentially, freshman-sophomore, junior-senior, graduate, or post-graduate? What is the proposed scope of
treatment of the subject area? In
art, for instance, is it " Flemish
Painting," " Gothi c Architecture,"
" Art of Western Europe," " Art
through the Age-;," or what? I s the
approach one which involves a study
of some depth , or essentially a superfici a l survey of some subject a rea?
Carefully considering the course in
the light of these question s do you
find the subject matter content, a nd
th e level , scope, and depth of its
proposed treatment well suited to
yo ur needs a nd abilities? Do yo u
possess th e interest, intellec tual curiosity and a lertness,
academic
backgTo und, lang uage a nd ~ p cc i a l
skills or ta lents, physical vitality and
wl1atevcr e lse it takes to participate
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profitably in the project. H erc, even
more than on campu s, yo ur a ptitudes and abilities sho uld reaso na bly
m a tch th e req uirem ents of the
course.
3. What a rc the academi c requirements? Arc these made clear?
Are there recommended a nd /or required readings to be do ne? If so,
when? W e be li eve both a rc desirab le
in most stud y-tour projects over a
six month period prior to takc-ofT.
You cannot possess too much backgro und informa tion we a rc ce rtain.
I s written work required, such as
subj ect papers, project reports, or
reading reports? If so, arc th ey required of a ll to u r m embers, and
when are they du e? In sist upon
clear instructions on any suc h requirem ents. W c have required subject papers of a ll gradu ate members, clue three months after return.
Arc examin a tions required ove r the
subj ec t materials studied ? If so,
what kind a nd when will they be
given? W e require them for a ll stu d ents enrolled for credit.
Answers to the foregoing· questions
will and, no doubt, should vary with
projec ts. Man y, especia lly non-credit
educational tours, require little or
no formal stud y and little or no evi d ence of academic ac hi eve m ent.
Travel-stud y courses offered as integra l parts of a co llege acad emi c
program a nd o ff cring recognized
academic credit a rc more likel y to
spell out substa nti a l rcquire111en ts.
W e beli eve th ey should . Your experience a nd yo ur c redit a rc both m ore
lik ely to be worth while , other things
being eq ua l, we a rc co nvin ce d .
4. W'hat is the nature o f tlw ove rall instructiona l program ? Is there
a n adequate progra m of orientation
lec tures designed to prepare stud ents
for making the most of their st11d ytour experience? These ca n be very
h elpful. Are there regularly sc hedul ed period " for o rga nize.cl instruction-lectures, planned discussion, auclio-\·isual presentations, g uid ed muse um stud ies, o r others? H ow clo'e
does the instructional prog ra 111 as a
whole approach the usua l on-campus
norm for academ ic work o f fourteen
dock hours of schecl 11lecl in stru ction
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for each semester hour of credit
earned ? From our experience we believe that it would be very difficult
to convey or acquire significant insights into experience on study-tours
without setting a -.; i.de substantial
blocks or time for organized instruction. Dr. Sl'ibnt and I would be
reluctant to rcco!llmencl any travelstucly course for credit that failed
to do so . Arc opportunities provided
for taking aclvantagc of informal
lc:1rning situ<1tions such, for instance,
as ,·isits to institutions , interview
with knowledgeable people. visits in
homes, other person-to-person contacts, attl'ndancc at cultural events,
individual browsing, and the like?
One can learn much about a people
ancl their rnlture this way, especially
if st1ch experiences supplement a forn1;il study program.
:>. Who prnvi.des the instruction?
Wk1t role do tour kadns play in it?
Do th l' y <1ppcar to he well qualified
in tr:1ining and experience for their
instrnctional roks ? Arc rorci~n lccturns used? If so. what arc their
qualifications , and how arc they
sckctcd ? Arc they from the acacklll ic worlcl or from the world of
µractical affairs? In our case, we
h;1\'l' <1lways drawn our k'ctures from
both sot1tn'S and feel that doing so
h;1s given us a better balanced program or instruction. The important
point is, that from whcrc\·er they
conic they should be at least as well
infor111cd and as well qualified otherwise to instruct on the subjects assigm'.d them as on-campus instructors. lkv.'arc of projects serving up
typicil tourist quiclcs as instructors)
or typically guided tours by them
through n1t1scums and what not, as
souncl instrnction.
6. What about academic credit,
if ofTcrccl? Must all tour members
enroll for credit, or arc non-credit
students accepted? How many semester hours of credit can be earned?
Is it available at the graduate as
well as the undergraduate level? In
vvhat academic field or fields can
it he credited ? Is it fully recognized
by the institution of higher learning
associated with the study-tour and
by appropriate academic depart-
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men ts in that institution? Can it be
transferred to other institutions if
you need to do so? Is it what you
need and want by way of credit in
the first place?
If you need and want credit you
shou ld assure yourse lf that the credit offered is authentic, recogni.z ed ,
academic credit that you can use
when and where you need it.
Eligibility and group make-up

Herc we arc concerned chiefly
with the standards used in the selection of tour members and in the
character of the group likely to result. At minimum, these standards
should be equiva lent to those required for admission to regular oncampus courses. At best, they should
.!..6ve reasonable assurance of the
srlection of tour members with demonstrated
interest,
competency,
background. and general suitability
for effective participation in tli e
study-tour prngram. The make-up of
the tour group resulting fro111 th e
selection standard applied could significantly affect your enjoyment of
the study-tour and its value to you.
Moreover, these requirements determine, in part at least, your own
e ligibil ity and chances for admission.
You would do well, therefore, to
size up the matter of student sckcti.on and group composition as best
you can before choosing a course.
1. What academic level and background i!-i recommended or required
for admission ? Arc graduate level
as well as undergraduate students
admitted? Is some minimum background in the subject area covered
required- in art, architecture, history, music, biological sciences, literature, or the social sciences, for
instance. What you can contribute
academ icall y to the learn ing experience, and what you receive from it
through interaction within the group
will depend a good deal on this
background preparation.
2. What academic achicvcnw·nt
level is required, if any. for acccptance- C average, B average, or
what? One doesn't have to havC'
geniuses, of co urse, but it certain ly
helps to have the group sprinkled
with persons well above avC'ragc in

intelligence , curiosity, and alertness. It wil l be good insurance
against mediocre· academic results
if reasonable standards of intellectual ability and performance, commensurate with the educational goal~
to be accomp li shed. arc required for
admission.
'.). Is any considnation in nwmbership selection giH'n to qualities of
leadership and to potentials for lwin .~
a good ambassador abroad and a
good contributor to international
understanding upon return? Attitudes that bear upon one's ability
to relate oneself to people in diflnent
cultures in a sympathetic and influential way arc important in selecting members for study-tours in
foreign lands. You will profit most
if you arc a member of a group
comprise-cl of individuals v:ho can
listen and learn, but can also hold
their own in snious discussions \\'ith
lea.dns and student-; ;1brnad .
+. \\'hat attention is paid, ir an y,
to s11ch factors as £1gc. sex. health.
intercultural attitudes, µnsonal aµpearan('(\ character reputation, and
other personality attributes? The
weeks spent in the close interrelationships necessitated by study and travel together c;rn be all the more
pleasant and profitable if spent with
tour members who arc rcason;1bly
congenial. stimu lating·, ancl personable. We have had good results, in
spirit and participation, from group<;
comprised of rnembers varying in
ages from nineteen to seventy. \!\le
always strive , witho11t much sucCl'ss, for some measure of sex balance. The sharing of experience up
and down th e age ladder and across
sex lines <1dds meanin~· ancl content,
\\'C feel.
We recommend thoughtful attention to the make-up of any studytour group you cons id er joining. If
carefu l consideration is given to your
application and qualifications in relation to worth-while standards, you
have some assurance of landing in
an L·ffectivc and congenial group.
If, on the other hand , the tour or~anizers appear to be out beating
the highways and byways to fill a
tour quota , if they seem over anx-
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Is India Neutral?
( Continued from page 9 )

for Russi a has someth ing to g ive
which he very much desires to have
- namely Kashrnir.
The northern most part of Indi a
is the V;1lc of Kashmir. It is tht•
most beautiful part of India and it
is the home of N d1 ru 's ancestors.
Most of its inhabitants arc Moslem:
if they v\'l'lT permitted they wouJ.d
vote to lw part of Pakistan rather
than India. At the, time the subcontinent was divided into India and
Pakistan. Kashmir became an area
of contention whic h finally was seized by the armies of Pakistan and
lndi a. The dispute was taken to the
United Nations where both Pakistan
and Indi a initially agreed to haVl'
elections in the ;1rea permitting· its
inhabitants to decide ,,·hich of th e
countries they wished to join. Nehru
knows th;tt if this election is al lowc.d
to take place Indi a will lose, for
Pakistan is Moslem and K ashmir is
Moslem, while Indi a is predominant ly Hindu. He knows also that
Pakistan has a llied itself with the
U nitcd States in military pacts
against Ru ssia. Only Ru ss ia would
be disposed to veto any U nited
Nations action forcin g Indi a to accept elections in K ashm ir, and Ru ssia is 1norc disposed to do this as
she is lr:ss su bject to Indi an criticism. This so und s pretty crass , but
it is the most cons istent exp lanation
of Indian policy.
ious to sign you up without much , in
any rcf c rencc to desirable standards.
then you have a good clu e as to your
likelih ood of landing in a group
madcup of an ineffective assortment
of people.
That yo u should shop for a studytour we heartily recommend. To become a stud ent in one can be- a significant c ultura l expe ri e nce for you,
and an importa nt contribution to
you r academi c ed ucation as well.
Its , -a lu c should not be limited to
understa ndings yo u acq uire a bout
peoples a nd th eir c ulture abroad , but
should embod y, as well, new insights
about yo ur own hom ela nd.
•
•

Indi a's determination to possess
K ashmir is the ce ntral theme of her
foreign policy. It is essentia lly impe ria listi c since it ref uses to respect the
voice of the people im·oh ·ecl . It is
profoundly disconcerting· morally to
Indi ans for they d esire to be democratic: unfortunately they desire
even more to be in possession of
K ashmir. Ru ssia with her disregard
for such moral problems may have a
certain unconscious appeal to Indians. In a n y case Indi a is unwilling
to do a n yth ing which will jeopardize her h o ld on K ashmir. Since
America is a lli ed with Pakistan and
sin ce Americans cann ot ig nore the
rights of .democracy in K ashmir.
Indi ans tend to be excessive ly critica l of the Un ited States and excessively lenient toward Ru ssia.
Fu rth ermmc one is led to feel
that India's preoccupation with
:norality in international affairs is
in part the co nsequ ence of cffmts
to cover ce rtain lacunae in this
dimension so far as she h erse lf is
concerned. For years India has kept
ce rtain political prisoners in ja il
without tria l. Whil e Nehru criti cizes
American armam e n t he himself is
building an Indian army at great
expe nse. And men arc dying in the
stree ts of Delhi from disease, star,.a ti on and gen era l neglect. Indi a ns,
faced with .difficulties a t home which
challenge no t only th eir industriousness a nd techn ical kn ow led ge but
a lso th eir political a nd moral principles, find relief in holding oth ers
morally at fault a nd particular ly a
nation like America which prides itse lf on uph olding inte rnational mora lity. In pa rticular on e is a bl e to
sense th at John Foster Dulles is a
difficult man for the Indians to accept beca use he seems to compete
with Nehru in speaking for God.
Fina ll y we shou ld realize that
weak sta tes are able to acquire
eq u a lity with strong states as mora lity and law domina te internation al
politics. Indi a is ambitious to becom e
a g reat power; economically she is
unable to do so in th e fors eeabl c
future. Only by championing moral
causes is she a ble to have any leverage in international politics and h er
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greatest leverage \·viii co111e as she
maintains a delicately balanced position between Ru ssia and the United
States. This is a modification of the
traditional balance of power rnk of
lesser states in that the vveiglit invo lved is not econom ic an.cl military
power but moral pmH'l'. Indi a picks
her way through the cornpkxitics
of great power politics hy shiftin!.!,·
her rnora I strength fro111 side to sidt•.
It is a new, fascinating and distmbing use of moral power, for instead
of morality being a 111eans of judging the conduct of st;1tes it bt'Conws
a counter in the manipulation of
states . It is this which often causes
Americans to be undone. annoyt'-d,
bewildered and confrntncll'd hy I 11dian policies. Americrns arc too
naive for such cthit«il sophistication .
\t\. e can cl raw ccrta i11 cone I usions.
India is thorou ghly uninvolved and
neutral between Russi~1 <rnd the
United States so far as <1clion is concerned. She is very n111ch im·okcd in
this co ld \\·ar as far ;1s ;ittitucle or
moral participation is concerned.
H er involvement is not neutral but
biased, if by neutrality we mean an
impartial app li cation of moral principl e to international events. The
bias is in favor of Soviet Ru ssia and
again st the United States. The n'ason for this bias is not essentia ll y a
pro-Russian and anti-American disposition of heart. Indi a at heart 111ay
be more the other way around.
Indi a's lean ing toward R11 ssia comes
from Indi a's imperia li stic designs on
K ashmir, her annoyance at American
a ·;sociation with Pak istzin and hn
desire to occupy an influential position in the international communit y
while un equipped economicall y to
do so . By substitutin g morality for
military power and 111a ni pulati ng
this to maintain balance between tht•
great nations she is able to Sl'CUn'
her obj ectives.
H owever we may est im ate the
Indi an art of emp loy in g morality
for balance of power purposes, we
should not underestim ate Indi a's
success. She- has become a g reat
power; sh e speaks for the uncommitted nations of the world. And we
Americans, while primarily concern -
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ed with Russia, must recognize this
fact. India is a new force in the
world of an unusual kind. She has
strength, the strength of persuasion;
she has power, the power of moral
influence. All this she is using and
will continue to use to further the
interests of Indi a. India is not neutral; she is pro-India. She would be
a remarkable moral state, indeed, if
•
•
she were otherwise.
- Samuel I. Clark

Background for Praise
(Continued from page 13 )

Brink secured a kit to use in trying
the method and found that it produced acceptable color work.
Thus, last August we produced
our first three-color off set cover,
featuring Sonie Rogers Sloan, the
university's outstanding baton twirler; and again in November we used
the same method for the scene of a
mural in the new library. D efinite
improvement was noted in the quality of the reproduction of the second
cover.
Of course, we were much interested in cutting the cost of the
color work by two-thirds in maintaining our color appearance.
At the recent AAC meeting our
magazine received more attention
than any other publication, with
praises heaped on by Otto Forkert,
note.d Chicago graphic arts expert
and critic. As this is the on ly known
publication in the alumni field in
the country using this process, Forkcrt was especially interested in th e
fine 1 T~ '-'.1. 1-<, being achieved.
And again acclaim was given for
the very f-ine printing qu a lity. The
skill e\·icknced throughout the magazine in its mechanical reproduction
reflects highly upon Brink and his
print shop assistants.
Those responsible for the magazine produ ction arc Brink ; Jack
Ricliarcls, print shop foreman ; Vernon Vorcnk<1mp and Owen Horton,
linotypc operators: Joseph Kruizenga, Richard Hamclink , and Bernard
Zwart, pressmen: Ronald Kennedy ,
Peter Heber, Russell Hover, students
of printing: and Virginia Buettner,
proofing-.
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John C. Hoekje Dies;
Served WM as Teacher,
Administrator 39 Years

John C. Hoekje, dean of administration and registrar emeritus, died
in Bronson hospital, Kalamazoo,
Wednesday, Jan. 21 , following a
brief illness.
Mr. Hoekje retired from the faculty in 1955 after 39 years of service
to the institution, during which
time he became personally acquainted with a large number of the students, and was a most familiar figure
at campus events and in particular
at almost every athletic contest occuring during those 39 years.
During most of that time he was
chairman of the athletic board of
control, and also chaired the powerful student activities committee for
many years.

Bekkering Heads
Newaygo Club

James Bekkering is the first president of th e new WMU Alumni Association of Newaygo. Meetings were
held in November and January, a nd
the spring meeting is se t for April 2.
Other officers are: David MacK enzi e, H es peria, vice president;
William Graeme, Fremont, secretary,
and Donald Rathbun , Newaygo,
treasurer.
Directors are Leon Mosher, \i\Thite
C loud ; Norman Dieters, Holton, and
Jack Collmer, Grant.

An indefatigable worker, Mr.
Hoekje took few vacations and spent
most of his waking hours at hi s d esk,
or elsewhere working for the institu-

Hoekje Loan Fund
A John C. Hoekje Memorial
Loan Fund has been estab lished
at the University. Contributions
may be sent to C. B. MacDonald,
comptroller.
tion. Commencements were meticulously organized by him, and his
grasp of committee work throughout
the campus was legendary.
Beginning as a teacher of education and psychology, Mr. Hoekj e
was delegated in 191 7 to direc t extension work and traveled extensively in this cause. By 1921 h e was tapped to serve as the registrar and continu ed in this important post for 34
years. During thi s span of time he
also served two presidents in many
other capacities.
Educated at Hope Collcg·c, Mr.
Hoekj e was honored by that institution with a n honorary degree. H e
served successivel y as a superintendent of school s at Sioux Center,
Iowa; Zeeland and Grand Haven ,
before accepting the invitation of
President Dwight B. Waldo to join
the WMU faculty.
Memorial services were held for
Mr. Hoekjc Saturday, Jan. 24. at

New Paper Machine
( Continued from page 2 )

Fourdrinier paper machines. In the
design and layout of thi-; machine
much thought was given to provisions for possible future modifications. We cou ld not predict these
needs, but we tried to design for
:flexibility of arrangements."
Special tribute was paid by Dr.
Sangren and others to Bert H.
Cooper, vice president of the K alamazoo Paper Company, president
of the Paper Technology Foundatiori , and newly-elected chairman
of the advisory committee on paper
technology.

John C. Hoekje
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th e First Presbyteri a n church in Kala mazoo.
H e leaves his wife, H elen ; three
children, Mrs. Spence r Brown, D a rien, C onn ., John , Jr., Gra nd Ra pids,
a nd .J a m es, Wh eaton, Ill.. a nd 10
g ra nd chil d ren.

Ruth Schumacher,
Home Ee, Dies

Mrs. Ruth Schum acher, a n instru cto r of home economi cs from
192:) to 193:), di ed Nov. 18 at th e
home o f her da ughte r, Mi ss J ea n
Sc hurn ac lw r in H o ll ywood. Ca lif.
She was a gradu a te of I owa Sta te
Co llege a nd c;1me to \tVes tc rn a ft e r
tak ing lw r M A degree a t Co lumbi a
U ni ve rsity. Frnrn here she join ed th e
facu lty o f th e U niHTsity of Ca li fo rni a.

Bco,; id cs the da 11 g·h tcr, Mrs. Sch urn ac hcr ic;1ve' one son, C a pt. V. E .
Schum ac her, W ashingt on, D . C .

was a pas t pre.,,ident of the Ponti ac
YMCA.

Harrison A. Beach

Mi ss Sip le di ed J an . 12 al her
hom e in Royal Oak. Shl' ta 11g h t
m a th em at ics an d home ('Co n o 1n ic~
a t C ed ar Sp ri ngs frn m 19'. ·q to 19-1-7
and was hi g h sc hoo l p ri nc ip;t! th('
hs t three yea rs. or Li te she had
bee n teac h ing in \tVa rren to \\'n shi p.
She leaves tvvo sisters a nd a hrot lwr.

Cary Bird ' 16

Roy P eterman '32, '33

Mi ss Miles di ed J a n. 13 a t her
H opkins hom e. She had bee n a
teacher for 27 yea rs, a nd is survived
by one sister.

Juliet B. Comstock ' 12

Rhea T erry Moore ' 18

M EMORIAM

Miss Susan Miles '05

Mi ss C om stoc k di ed J a n. 6, 1959,
in Vi cksburg·, Mi chi gan. Sh e ha d
bee n a Chi cago res id ent fo r 30 years.
whil e teaching in the Eva nston
schools. Sh e lea ves one brother.

Florence Crolius Dolezcl ' 12
Mrs. D o lczcl di ed J a n . 11 in Sa wye r. Sh e ha d bee n a student here in
19 12 a nd her la te husba nd , E. J.
D olezcl , was a gr adu a te of th a t yea r.

Mrs. Moore died D ec . 17 in L a nsing, h aving been ill since July. She
was a t one time principa l of th e
Algonac high school , and was a
cha rter m ember of the Ingha m
C ounty Human e Society. Mrs.
M oore leaves her husband , her
mother a nd a sister.

Miss Claudi a Sipk '24,

'~8

One of t he ori gin a l fac ul ty n wm bers of t he Muskegon H cig;h ts hi g h
sc hool, Mr. Peterm a n d ied at Cadi llac D ec. 1. Hi s h om e was in C rysta l.
H e a lso a ttend ed F e rri s In stit11 te,
a nd began hi s teac hing ca reer at
Okl a hom a Sta te U ni ve rsity a nd
moved to Muskegon H eights from
Traverse City hi gh ~c h oo l in 192 1.
H e wa s head of th e comme rcia l
d e pa rtm ent th ere, re tirin g beca use
of ill hea lth in 19:) I. H e lca \TS hi s
wife, one d a ughte r a nd two b ro thers.

Eleanor Ann Carpenter '5 0

Mi ss C a rpenter di ed J a n . 11 in
K a la m a zoo, a nd ha d ta ught in H a mtramck, Ch eboyga n , C lal"o. 01 !1 a nd
Hi ckory C orne rs. She lea 's h 0r
pa rents in A llegan , two bro th e rs a nd
a siste r.

Class Notes

Everett C. Russell ' 13
Mr. Ru sse ll di ed D ec. 20 a t hi s
horn e in E sca na ba. H e we nt to Ponti ac in 1922 a nd served as d irec tor
of vocat iona l edu ca ti on from 1930
un til retiring in 1955 . H e th rn spen t
three yea rs as a co nsul ta n t fo r th e
Roya l O a k sc hools, m ov ing to Esca na ba las t summ er. Mr. Ru sse ll

Mr. Hull er di ed Dec . 10 at hi s
D earbo rn hom e. H e was p ri nc ipa l
of th e Edi so n juni o r hi g h sc hoo l
the re, a nd from 1932 until 1950 had
bee n assista nt p rin cipa l of th e F o rdson hig h schoo l. M r. Hul ler earned
his MA degree at t he U ni vers ity o(
Mi chigan , a nd ha d ta ugh t in I ronwood a nd Cros,,vcl l befo re going· to
D earborn 29 years ago. H e ea rn ed a
life ce rtifi cate in 192 1 an d hi s AB
d eg ree in 192:1. H e leaves hi s ,,·ik .

Mr. Beach , a student in 19 15 a nd
1916, died D ec. 4 in Schoolcraft
M e m o r i a I hospita l, M a ni stique.
Sta rting hi s career as a photographer, Mr. Beach moved into
teaching a t Rochester, N. Y. , following W orld W a r I , a nd th ere
pionee red in audi o-visua l education.
H e la ter ta ught in E vansville, Ind. ,
a nd K earney, N ebr. In the la te '30's
he join ed the sta ff a t Bla ney Park,
a nd fo r th e last 12 years li\-c.d a t
M a ni stiqu e, wh ere he a uth ored a
wid ely-rea d column for th e M anisti qu e Pio nen Tribune. In 195.S h e
was na med M a ni stique's ·'M a n of
the Y ca r." H e leaves hi" wife, th e
form er Fra nces Pe rkins ' 18, a nd a
sister.
Mr. Bird died D ec. 28 a t Bay
Pines V eter a ns' hospita l, St. Petersburg·, Fl a. A resident of Sa ugatuck,
Mr. Bird a nd his wife had wintered
in Fl orid a for a d ozen years. H e
taught in Boise, Id. , and a fter W orld
W a r I se rvice was a n electric ian for
m a ny years in Saugatuck a nd until
195 1 opera ted th e Bird C ente r R esort. H e leaves his wife, one daughter, four gTa ndchildren , two brothers
a nd two sisters.

IN

Harry Huller '2 1, '25

'2 0

L ew is W. J am es, Cass C ounty
prosec uti ng a ttorn ey in 193 1-32 a nd
Dowagiac C it y Attorney fo r 10 yea rs
reu·n t ly fi le d his n om in a tin g pe tition s in
L ansing for th e post of ci rcu it jud ge fo r
Van Buren an d Cas~ Co unti es, co mp r isin g th e % th J udi c ia l C ircu it, fo r th e
April 6 ele c ti o ns.
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T h e Nort h Park <'krnentary sc h oo l
in Gran d R api d s, whic h was opened in
Sep tembe r . h<is been de di catC"d in honor
of H elcn M. W el/ e r. She h;ts he<'n t he
superintendent since 194·0
. S t P/1h e 11
M ead ( BS ·29 ) , princ ipa l of Gr;1nd
H ave n junior high sch oo l for '.)() yc ;trs.
uses h is Pi per ;tir p Lrne for both bus iness

2n

,)

;111d pk ;1s u1T. H e h as b ee n flyin g for 20
yea rs a nd is m ;111 ager o f th e G ra nd H a ve n
a irp;1 rk .

g r a m in volvin g <l de ve lopm e nt o f a ne w
lin e o f produ c ts . . . F rank l ng lwm has
b ee n a ppo inte d N o rt he rn YM C A Y o uth
Sec re tary in H ighl a nd P;1 rk
W ard e n
W illiam H . B a nn on o f th (' So uth e rn
Mi chi ga n P r ison . J ac kso n . rece ive d co nsid crnh lc la ud a to r y co mm e nt in th e p ress
for hi s h a ndlin g o f a N ovc 111lw r upri sing
a t th e pri son
. Ja ck L. H oke a nd
K enn e th V and er lvl eule n rece ivc d th c i r
MA d egree s. a t WM U durin g th e J a nua ry C omm e nce m e nt.

"2 5

Uu sse ll L. Bl oo m ( BS ·33 ) i s in clud ed in th (' perso n nel for th e n ew
b r:111ch offi ce o f Willi s S. Dill e r, rea lto r.
;1t 66:~4 So uth W es tn ed ge Ave. , K a la m a zoo.

'28

W il ma H . Sink was a mong th e
g r;1d11 a t1· stud e nts a t WM U to re ce iv e h er
M A d('g n ·<· thi s J ;1nu ary .

'50

'3 2

Otto F . IVormsbac h e r. postm as ter
a t Mt. C le11w ns . is proud of th e n ew
$500.000 p os t o ffi ce . H e srtarte d with the
M t. Clem e ns office as a tempo rary carrier
in 19 35 . . . B arbara R . Ack e r a nd H .
A' enn eth Adams rece ived M A d egrees a t
W MU t h is J ;rn uary.

'3 6

Hobert I-Varner was e lec ted a
d ir<' ctor o f th e Mi c hi gan C hild ren ' s A id
Socil'ty in K :d :1 111 azoo i n J an u a ry. H e is
;1ssoc ia ted w ith th e U pj o h n Co mpa ny ...
Milrllfrl E. B os p:uti cipa tc d in t h e J an11:iry c :o 1111111·nn ·11 1ent a t WM U to rece ive
h n M :\ dcg r('c . .. F ran cis P. H amilton
h;is been e le c tl'd l'Xl'C uti vc vice p res id e nt
o f th <' lndu stri;il S t:1tc B:1nk . K a la m azoo .

'3 7

H ar olrl Ja co bson h as bee n n a m ed
a direc to r of th e Am erica n N a tion a l Ba nk
a nd Trm.t Co .. K a la m azoo . H e is a vi ce
prcs id <' nt of th e K a la m azoo Ch a mbe r of
C o rnn w rTe a nd h as b ee n a b a nk vi ce
pr<'s id c nt sinc e 194 7.

'40

Ma ria n E . G ill et w as a w a rd ed
h er MA d eg ree a t WM U durin g th e J a nuary Co mm e nce m e nt.

'41

H u th L. Earl y , Ell a C. H olde man
a nd Ir ene M . Ru ster rece ive d MA d e grees
:i t v; i 1· ~ ·-'· '~! 1rin g th e J a nu ary C omme n ce\:
lll e nt .

'42

D r . ./ . W . Hunt , optome trist, r ece ntl y ope n ed a n offi ce a t 115 N . Ph e lps
S treet in D eca tur . . . N els o n K re u ze
( AB ' 4 7 ) is now a li e ute n a nt comm a nd er
in th e N a va l R ese rve a nd ac ting ex ecuti ve offi ce r of the Surface Division 9-7 3
:i t G o g uac L a ke Tra inin g Ce nte r, Ba ttl e
Cr('c k . .
W ilda F . Large w as a mon g
th e g r:1du a te stud e nts a t WMU to r ece ive h e r MA d egree a t th e J a nu a ry
Co111111ence n 1ent.
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Wa r ren L u ttmann , who h a s b een
p r in c ipa l of th e sc hool s in P e tosk ey since
1948 . a ss umed hi s n ew duti es as superinte nd e nt of th e schools th e r e Janu a ry 1.

2+

Dr . John J. Lee, head of the special education and vocational rehabilitation department, Wayne State University . has been
elected president of the National Society
for Crippled Children and Adults. H.,. is
also president of the Michigan Society. The
above picture was taken last June when Dr.
Lee returned to the campus to receive an
honorary doctor of laws degree.
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C ra ce 1\1 . W at so n was a mon g th e
gra du ate stud e nts a w a rd ed MA. d egrees
a t th e Wl\!1U Janu a r y Comm e ncem e nt.
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Lu cill e J . S ch reg ar du s is workin g in S a gin a w on th e work-stud y progra m
Junior high m a th emati cs
teach e r a t All ega n is, Jam es T omson . . .
Dr . Ll oyd E . Fal es is now a sc hool pl a nnin g consultant with th e Michiga n D ep a rtm e nt of Publi c Instruction. H e works
with a rchitec ts a nd school districts on
pl a nnin g , a nd r evi ews submitte d constru c tion pl a ns . . . WEDDI NGS : Patricia A .
Frit z a nd Thom as R . Riggs in Ann Arbor.
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A specia l committee of th e C a lhoun boa rd of supe rvi sors n a m ed Dr .
Jam es T . H a[f en de n , Ba ttl e Cree k oste opa thi c ph ys ici a n a nd surgeon , a s C a lhoun county' s first medical examin e r ...
R o be rt H . Barst ow is re turning to K a la m azoo to b ecom e h ead of th e Council of
Soc ia l Age ncies. effective April l . . .
L a st J a nuary Ray Colb e rt a ssum e d hi s
new duti es at fi e ld re prese nta tive of Food
P acka ging Sales in th e K a lamazoo te rritory for th e Suth e rland Pape r Co. H e
h a d pre viou sl y b ee n a se rvi ce r epresenta tive in th e d e p a rtm e nt .
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Edward W. Marin eau h a s b ee n
appointed fran c hise manager of the Swanson Cookie Co., a t Battle Cree k . H e will
coordinate sales a nd adve rtising for all
fra nchise ope r a tions a nd direc t a pro-

C . ~ ei th S h eeler . fri e nd o f th e
c ourt for K a la m a zoo C o un t y, has bee n
e lec ted <l di rec tor of th e F a rnil y Se rvi ce
Ce nte r in K a la m azoo . . . R ich ar d M.
H a nl on a nd R ussell C. C:o n w r1y we re
a mon g t h e gra du a te stud e nts to rece ive
th e ir MA d eg rees a t WM U d u r in g th e
J a nu ary Co m mc nce 1nc n t.
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W esley Ur ch. purc h as in g age nt
fo r th e H ca tuhc di visio n. M cC: r:1 w-Edi son
Co rp., /\lk ga n . W<lS t h(' s u bject for <l
le ngth y a rti cle in th e Jul y 2 1 iss u<· of
" Purc h as ing·· 11 rngaz in c .
. W arren A.
Geig e r, W ill iam P. Gold en . J,o uis L.
L o ve /L P. P h illis t'. R am sby an d L yla M .
Spelbrin g rece ive d th e ir MA degree~ a t
WM U d u rin g th e J ;i nu ;iry Co 111m cncerncnt
. L yvo nn e Riisb e rg, re g ist rar of
Gra nd Rapid s Junio r C o lle ge sin ce 1951 ,
is on e of th e wom e n in c lud ed in th e first
edition of " Who's Who o f Am er ica n
Wom e n ...
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D ea n VanV else n h as e nte red th e
Gra nd R a pid s sc hool sys te m on th e mu sic
fa c ult y . . W esley Maas h as bee n m a d e
c h a irm a n of th e sc ie n ce d e p<l rt mc nt a t
th e Ponti ac Ce ntra l hig h school . . .
R e becca L ee is th e successor o f Minni e
McF a ll as e lem e nta ry prin c ip<l l a t Middlevill e .
. L eo Boll er h as resig ne d hi s
position as a dmini stra tive <lss ista nt a t
Howa rd Community School , Nile s, to
a ccept th e supe rinte nde nt pos1t10n of
Bo y nton Sc hool , Be nton T ownship. Hi
duti es b ega n las t Janu <l ry . .
D onald
}. Cra y received hi s MA d eg ree a t th e
WMU J a nuary Commence m e nt
WEDDi l'\GS: C o nstan ce A . Cr ee nh oe <l nd
Jam es Morrison in K a la rn <lzoo.
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S eve n m embe rs of thi s cl ass we re
award e d th e ir MA d egrees in th e J a nu a ry
Comme nce m e nt a t WMU. Th ey a re ,
Martin E . Ball, J oy ce E. B o u rd on , William L. Braun , H om er C. Fry , Paul S .
Kru zel , V e ra I . L oscal zo and Harv ey
Ribb en s . . . WEDDI NGS: Iva J. Harpe r
a nd Richard F . H endershott in Hud son
. . . Barbara A. J ohnso n a nd D a rre ll J.
Alle n D ec . 20 in Allega n . . . Mary H.
Marvin a nd D a vid H . Bulman Au g. 9 in
Adrian .
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/~' llin.~er

l fo/Jn t
h :1s bl'l'll hi1 ·l'd to
tl'<1ch high >chool Engli s h and handle
lihr;1n· dt1til' s ;it Three 0 <1ks hi gh school
/Jurn s /\·. S n l f'y w;1s ord;iined in the
Epi -;cop;d pril' s thood Dl'c . 20 ;i t P ;iw P a w.
111· is now in c h <irg (' of ;1 rni ss ion c hurch
11l';1r L;1c o t;1
. Marlrmrl P. /-/ aw ard
;l!ld La 11 rn /-.,'. M all iso n Wl'l'e ;1111on g th e
g r;1du ;1tl' s tt1dl'nts to rl'Cl'iv e thl'ir M/\
d eg rel' s dt1l'in g th <' J a nu ;ir y C:o11111H' nce11H ' nt ;1t WMU
B n t c h A . M e rrinrnn
h:i s j oin e d th l' s t :1ff of the S ;i ult hrnnch,
Mi c hi g an Collc g<' of Minin g ;rnd T c chnolog\· ;is ;111 ;1d111ini s trativ c ;1 ~ si s tant. He
forn;< :rl \' t;111ght ;it Jviorl'nci
W1·:DD1:-:cs : Bo nni l' .J. Siehl'l' :rnd W esley ./ .
Da11n c/f f' I. O c t. 11 . B:1inbridgc town ship
Chmcl-1
. Ca ro l y n f.,: . f.: oo nm en ;:ind
.\l hnt E. U n g n O c t. 11 in Tre nton
l\1 ;1rkn1· F . Edlund ;111d l? ic lwrrl lt '.
lln l::tll .J ;111 . :-; in C:hic1go.
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f ,t1 lie N. /\'osier h;1 s h ;Tn nanll'd
;1 rl' g is tnl'd re pl'l' Sent;1tiv l' for thl' Br;1dht1l'g -.t\11w s Co .. invl' Stlllent h ;inkcrs, M c K;1\· Town . Cr;rnd v ilk .
Th <' n e w
g t1id :111 cl' prn g r:i 111 a t Watervliet high
school thi s yl';ll' 1s bein g headed b y
Wall er S c h w ar t::
. /\w;irded their
M/\ ckg n Ts ;1t WMU in the J a nuar y
C:o rnm1 ·n n·nH·nt Wl' re V el11w I. C ollin s
;ind D n 1wl d K Fit :: g e rald .
. Mr s . Art
Pu ne l (Ja c qu elin e }' o un g ) is te ac hin g
s ixth g r;1d 1· ;1t tlw Lake S l' ction Di s trict
of th e Three Rivl'rs school sys tem. Her
hu sb ;rncl is tlw new 111 ;111ager of thl·
Little Brnthns 111ill ;1t C:lilllax
- . W1rn n1 :-:c;s : Mar y L. W oo d wo rth ;:ind Don;ild
W . Milnn in Schoolcr;ift . . . };inc M.
Korte ;incl H o nd PI L Wald o in /\dri;in
. . D o n a A1 . Y o un g ;ind Wall ace A .
II ti/le in H ;1s ti11 g s .
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Ml' . ;111d Mi's . ./111111 '.1 VanW e.1t ri t 11 e 1L ( Don11 ;1 Rt1d11l' ss ' 54 ) ;11T st;itionc ·d with th <' U .S . i\rni y in Gl'l'rnan y.
.!\ 1TCT11t v isit o r with th1 · \! ;111 W e~,trienens
w ;1s Vil'g ini ;1 Fl11 g 1";1th '5 I who wa s 011
;1 s ix-w1 T k Eurnp t'; 111 to11r fro111 her po s ition ;1s tlwr;qw11tic dictiti ;1n ;1t St. .J o seph 's
I l os pit;1 l. M ilw;1t1k1 T
Spec. 4 G e rald
N . Post w ;1s 1·c·lT11tl y 11;i111 l' d " Soldin of
the Month" of till' /\rn1 y C ;1rri son :it Ft.
[!o o d , T n;1s. fol' Octol)('1 . ,\n editi ng
clnk with tlw g; irri son , Pos t entnl' d th e
C:harl e.1
snv1 c c· 111 M ;1rch I 95 7
f\/ irf i jfn is till' nl'W lw ;1cl foot\J ;1l1 C0;1ch
;1t O"icl
liirl'd h,· the L ;1ing" bmg
Sch o ols to l<'; 1c h SC' ni o l' high sch o ol En g li sh. is U irl/(/rd <: . Nl' y jf . . D n u g lo s /-/.
F ell e r 1·c·p1Tsc ·nt s B;1ttlc C:reC'k in thl' I '. )th
;11111t1 ;il .1\r C'; 1 E x hibition ;it th l' C:orcor;111
C ;ilhT\' o f /\rt in W :ishin g ton, D . C. , \·v ith
;1 cl1 ·;1wi11 g
<:0 11011 Fisl1t' r is tC' ;1chin g
11wt ;d s hop ;1t ,\i g o11 ;1c hi g h school . . .

NE \\' S J\ lAC!\ZI NE FOR SPIU NC

Mary R. Welch '37 is the first woman to b e
named an officer of th e U p john Company ,
Kalamazoo. She was appointed assistant
secretary of the firm in Janua ry, and will
continue her work in banking , taxation and
other fiscal matters. Sh e was a magna cum
laude graduate , and later earned her MA
deg ree in mathemat ics at the Unive rsity
of Michigan.

Five rn c mbns of thi s class l'e cl'ived th e ir
M/\ d e gree s durin g the J ;111ua ry C:o111men cc mcnt at WM U, Eil ee n B. B oss,
R o /Jin ]. C am p/Je ll , G eo r ge E. C oo n ,
Raymond P. D o ornb os a nd L o rrain e C .
Kro c k o
. . W1mDL NGs : N a n cy A. Hl'nnin g a nd Wa y n e R. H e min gw a y O ct. 25
in St. Jose ph
Kar e n A. Bram e r ;i nd
D;ivid J. T yler in K a l<1ma zoo . . . Suz;inm' Gra l'h c r and R o b e r t C. Su g d e n
J;:in . 3 in Kal a m a zoo . . . Barbara J.
Lewi s and Gera ld !?. Pott er in C:on s ta ntinl' .
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Mr. an d Mr s. Fran /-., H iley ( Su .1an
C:hr is t e n se n ) ;ire lc ;1ching in th<' M ;1rsh a ll
school s. Sus:in is tc ;1c hin g flrst g r;ide a t
Pierce l'len}("nta r y school , while Fr;i nk is
te a ching high school En g li sh ;ind journa lirn i. He ;d so snvl's ;i s the· ;1dvi sn for
th e hi g h school hi-we e kl y n<'w s p ;1pn and
th e \Tar hook .
(: ;1ssopoli s hi g h school
h;i s narned W illia Iii P11tna111 a s g uidance
coun selor. He w; 1s fol'merl y the 7 th a nd
8th g rad e sc ie nc e te;1c hn
2nd Lt .
./ ark A. Pa ge is t;1ki11g part in " Exnci sc
Rock y Sho a ls" with the I th InLrntr y
Di v is ion on th (' Califo rni ;1 c o a s t. P ;i ge is
a s,,ig ned ;i s a pL1toon lc :1 dn in Co . C: of
the divi sion 's 1-!th Tr;in s p o rL1tion Battalion. ;:it Ft. L e wis . W as.h . . . . H e nry
D' Agosl in o is h ea d footh ;i ll c o <1ch a nd
<1ss is t a nt b as ketba ll c o ;1ch at Berrien
Sprin gs
C:onnni ss ion l' d ;i N ;1va l
e n s ig n ;i t Pe nsa col ;i, Fla .. .fames D. Cu rry
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i ~. now assi g n<'d to the · S ;11d lcy Fic ·ld N ;1v;il
Au x ili :ir y /\ir St;1tion in P!'l1s ;1c0Li 1111clng oin g prinwry !li g ht tr;1inin g . . . '2. nd I t.
G or d o n B isco 111/J h as b <' cn chosc·n to di l'<' Cl thC' trainee' ch01 u s of thC' 2 nd lbttlcGroup , 5th ] n L111try. Ft. C<1rso 11 . C o lo .
.f o.1e ph (:. A gnello. F11111 ri.1 ./ . ,1/)()! h eker ;111d L y nn l e'. 11 'a/la re wc ·1T ;1w;1rd ed M/\ dc g rC'es in t lw .J ;11111 ;1l'y Co111 IIH' n C<'llH'l1t ;it WM U
. W1·:1m1 i'\ c:s:
M a 1y :\. Town sl'nd a nd (; nng1' A . P rict
in Lansin g
. Ma rily n M. !1/Jt l ;111d Dr .
.'\ll ;i n R . Mc C l'e g or in Fl'nt o 11
Maral yn A. t:nsley ;111d John M. Br;1fol'd
Oct. B ;1 t Sand Lake
. Mar y 11. 'f'ob o r
;rnd C:h ;irle s E . Criffin
ov. '2.'2. ;1t Los
/\n gc lc s, Calif.
. . Shirl ey P oll ;incl
Theodore F. M c C ;1rt y in HolLind . .
Gr e!c h e n Moll a nd /\n g u s P . M ;1cD011 ;tlcl
Nov. '27 in Dearborn .
.foyu K ]11lia11
a nd Bruc e E . C ;iulkin s 1n Hill sd ;tl C' .
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Bu r / o n C . J-1 o d ges ;1 nd 11 'illir1111
Fu rs t e n a u ;1rT tl' ;1c hing at tlw C:lirn ;1x Scotts hi g h sc hool , Hod ge s in thl' S<'V<'nth
g rad e , while Furs tl'n ;1t1 is hl';1ding thl'
indu s tri a l arts prog r <mt . . . /?. ( ,'. Sh aver
is a. new s;iks corre spondent for th e U. S.
Gyps t1rn Comp;111 y in its Cr;111d R ;1pid s
offi c e . . . O tis H . Ja rv ie is thl' new
indm,tri a l <1rts tl' a chn at Bl oo rnin g d;ik
. . . R o d e ric k L. Hill i s the prl'siclrnte lc c t of the K ;i L1111 ;1zoo City Ecluc:1ti o 11
.l\ssoc ia tion . . . Alber / P. Fl owe rs :ind
Ed w ard A . L ivi n gs / o n rc·ceivcd their M /\
degree s in Janu ;1ry ;it WMU
. . W1rn n1 :-.:cs : .T e an J:. Cla gell ; 1 nd JI l' lll')' D y k stra in Battle Crl' e k ... R e ta M r La11 r hli11
<t nd J;1ck F . Watts in Nile s . .. !?11th 1~· .
Hr/ w ard s a nd S t a nley lfrig gs Dl'c . 27, in
D e arborn . .
J o ann !,, S io lls! Pi 111er ;111d
1vfaxfil'ld D. Crook D<'c . () in /\ 1111 /\rhor
. . . Beverl y /\ . G ;1rLin g l'I' ;ind Fr1111/..
Pauk owil::, J r .. in lknton l-1 ;1rho r
Laurn M . Gr i n ne ll ;ind Mich ;1l'I J. R y:i n
in E ;1st Lansin g . . . D e rrnnrt /,i elkr ;111d
Don ;i ld E. Muffk y Dl'c. 20 in ThtTl'
Riv l'l's
M a rilyn Spl'nc l' r ;111cl Wil/i r1111
/? . l? ogcrs in /\11 g ust<1
C:a ro l L. <:no/..
;rnd D a vid D . Ro g er;: Dl'c. '.!.7 in I l ol l;i nd . .
Nan ry A . D ay <111d .John T .
C: ochr;111 in Roch l' stn
L o is ./ . M cN ill
;rnd BrucC' /\ . DcJon g c· in K ;tl ;1111 ;1zoo .
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S11 .111n /\·. /J11rl i 11. g is wod; in g in
th e Cl'J'ebra l p ;il s y 1111it ;1l the· f\1 ;1ry Fn·c·
Bl'd hospit ;tl , C:r;111d R ;1pid s
/ fo11 111n
11-'e res h;i s lw l' n n ;ml<'cl th l' 1ww ;1ssi s t;1nl
libra ri ;111 ;1t th!' Adrian pt1blic library
Jam es /~' rt /!Jl1l is one o f th<' lll'W s pcT c li
c orre c tioniqs in K e nt Cot1nt y
./11111'
Hu ff i ;: tea c hin g se cond g r ;1dl' ;1t tll<'
Central sc hool ;1t I-L a stin gs .
W1rnn1 :-.:Gs : Edn a Killi ;m ;1nd l? ic lw rd S o.\'// owski in Ba ttle C rcc·k .

New Alumni Office Developments

B

UDD J. Norris has been appointed assistant director of a lumni
relations for the University, and is serving during the current
semester on a parttime basis, while continuing his fulltime duties as
boys' advisor for University high school.
With the end of the year, Norris will move into the a lumni program fulltime, taking over from Richard Barron '50, who resigned last
September to join the Michigan Bell Telephone Company at Lansing.
Norris comes well qualified for his new work, having been a teacher coach and since 1956 an administrator on the campus. Following
'
'
his WMU graduation in 1950,
he taught in Cadillac and at
Muskegon Catholic Central high
school. During this time he also
earned his MA degree from the
University.
With June will come full time
direction of the program, taking
the reins from V ern E. Mabie,
whose duties as director of
placement become ever more
time consuming.
During the year that Barron
was on campus, the alumni office was moved from crowded
quarters in the Administration
building, to the second floor of
the Walwood Union. Here they took over the old committee room
and part of the Men'g Union's former quarters. This gives ample
space for the extensive mailing and record operation.
In the next issue of the NEws MAGAZINE we will include several
pictures of the new quarters.
Norris has already met with the Alumni Council, and as time
permits during the spring, will be meeting with alumni and alumni
clubs throughout the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris reside at 717 Oakland drive, just north of
the Walwood Union building, with their three daughters.

The College Teacher, 1959
With more students than ever planning to go to college, and
with competition for trained men and women becoming more and
more intense-what is likely to happen to the quality of college
teaching in the decade ahead? Can America's institutions of higher
education hope to keep pace with the growing demand? Will
there be enough GOOD teachers-or are we entering an era in
which teaching standards will have to be compromised? In May
the WESTERN MICHIGAN . UNIVERSITY NEWS MAGAZINE
joins 250 other college and university magazines in presenting a
special report on the state of college teaching in America today
-and the outlook for the years immediately ahead. Be sure to read
it-in the May issue of this magazine.

